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IVING EAGLE SCOUT awards in a special in Lubbock Sunday are Scouts Alan
v, me son or wr. ana Mrs. i . w. Mackey, and Jerry Cox. also 14 and the son of Mr. and

ham l Cox. them is their Troop 638 ScoutMaster Randy Whitson.
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mailings
ihompson .m4&im j.f'.i :. . ,
membersof the Armed Forceso.erseasIn
the near future, If packagesare to reach
destinationsby Christmas.

"Mailers are urged to mail gift parcels
for distant statesbefore Dec. 1, to insure
delivery before Christmas." Thompson
said, "and gift parcels for local and
nearby areasshould be mailed not later
than Dec 13."

"Most mailers do not know this, but
the nameand addressof both the sender
and addresseeshould be enclosed in each
gift parcel to permit identity in case of
damage or loss of the outside address
label," Thompsonsaid

"Another thing that would be helpful,
is that the outside addresslabel be placed
on only ONE side of each parcel, not

See NEW STAMP, Page4

ByNILAH RODGERS
Leader Newt Staff Writer

Fred Martinezand Otto Pugliese stand
to make a fortune and bring fame to
Littlefield and the Littlefield Hospital.

.Martinez and Pugliese are registered
laboratory technologistsat the Littlefield
Hospital. These two have created a

revolution in hospital laboratory work
with their development of a complete
disposable plastic unit containing
everything needed for laboratory work.

These throw-awa- units cut down on
contamination, give results far superior to
the glass tube method, and are less

expensive for hospitals in the long run.
The city of Littlefield and the

Littlefield Hospital will be publicized in

magazines and trade journals too
numerous to mention when the
disposable plastic units designed by
Martinez and Pugliese go into nation-wid-e

mass production in January.
These disposable reservoirs for blood

chemistry procedures arc called

"Unopettes". The tiny units contain
everything-- a pipette and antigen
solution, the protein or carbohydrate
substanceneededfor various blood tests.

Unopettes not only provide more
accurate testing, but are quicker and less

trouble than the method used In lab work
throughout the U S

Dr. H. W. Geraude,who Is a medical
doctor and has a Ph. I), in pharmacology,
is producing the unopettes at Hie

Unopotte Division of llecton, Dickinson
and Company In New Urunswick, N. J.

Disposable plastic units for blood
sugar and cholesterol are being tested in

Littlefield and all over the I' S. at the
expense of HectonDickinson Company.

MarUuez and Puijliose have heen
working on the blood sugar and
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Critaii has heenat
Home since ucl. II, hut will
continue to have the cast on
his leg fie more weeks.

Moth were injured when a
runaway motorcycle struck
them in Laruna Park An". 30. 2

cholesterol unopettes for six months.
Their original idea was for blood typing
and grouping,"but the governmentwon't
allow the use of plastic for testing and
grouping," Pugliese said.

These two men have worked out five
other methods, but unopettes for tests
other than blood sugar and cholesterol
will be made by Hecton-Dickinso- on
specialorder only.

Martinez and Pugliese have developed
unopetto methods forliver function tests

ElectriCar Getting
InternationalNotice

Prototype II of the ElectriCar will be
seen by several thousand persons
Thursday and Friday in Phoenix, Ariz.

More than a dozen countries are
represented at the International Electric
Vehicle Symposium, which began
Wednesday.

With the ElectriCar in Phoenix are
Glen Cowsar. of EMV
Corporation, and several representatives
of Borg Warner Corporation who are

JonesRetires
From FHA

Truman J. Jones,county supervisorof
the Littlefield Farmers Home
Administration for almost 30 years,
retired at the close of business hours
Monday.

Jones moved to Littlefield in 1940 as
Littlefield High School agriculture
teacher. Under his sponsorship, the
Littlefield FFA held its first stock show.

He began his tenure with the FHA in
Littlefield in 1942.The following year he
transferred fromLittlefield to Wellington
where he was employed with the FHA
there for seven years.

Jones returned to Littlefield in 1950
as FHA county supervisor and remained
hereuntil his retirement thisweek.

At the time of his retirement, Jones
was chairman of the Lamb County
Technical Action Panel.

Jones grew up and attended public
schools in l'arker and Wise Counties. He
received his degree in agriculture from
TexasTech.

Jones plansto continue to live in
Littlefield where he will operate his
livestock farm.

Jones' wife is Frances Martin Jones,
home economicsteacherat LHS.

The couple has two sons, Dr. John M.
Jones, a professor at North Arizona
University in Flagstaff, and Dr. William
K. Jones,an orthopedic surgeon in Santa
Fe. N. M.

Jones is active in the First United
Methodist Church and has been a
Kotarian almost 15 years. He becamea
chartered board member in 1959 when
Littlefield began governmentunder a city
charter.

NEW TESTING METHOD DEVELOPED

Lab TechniciansScore
and areworking on a serologyunopette. a
test for syphilis that only requires the
prick of a finger instead of 5 ce blood
drawn from a vein. .

"The scaled plastic bottles containing
the correct amounts of solution and
pipettes was Fred's idea," Pugliese said,
"and I developed it. Fred is alwaysgiving
me an idea."

"I always come up with ideas,"
Martinez said,"but I can't put them into

See LAB TECHNICIANS. Page4
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LABORATORY TECHNICIANS Otto Pugliese and Fred Martinez are
writing papers with a New Jersey doctor that will appear in American
Medical Association Journals, General AMA magazines and all lab
technicians' journals about January when disposable plastic lab units
developed by Pugliese and Maitinez- - go into- - nation-wid- e mass
production.

working closely with EMV in the design
of a third prototypevehicle

The third prototypeis scheduledto be
completed before the first of the year, in
a design by Centaur Engineeringof Borg
Warner.

EMV and Littlefield representatives
signed a contract in June naming
Littlefield as headquarters for future
assembly line production of the
ElectriCar.

Groundbreaking for a Littlefield
assembly plantis tentatively planned for
mid-197-

Littlefield workers in the project to
bring the ElectriCar industry here have

Littlefield-base- Corporation

Corporation,
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JONES, left, is the newly-electe- d Littlefield of
president. Kehoe, is and Kip

is C-- C New officers assume 1.

Littlefield Chamber
Names1970 Officers

Jim Jones was namedpresident of the
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce at a
noon at the Crescent House

He will succeedJohn Clayton,
presentdirector.

Other officers, whose begin Feb.
1, are Jerry Kehoe, elect, and
Kip Cutshall, treasurer.

Vice presidents for the coming year
are Doyle Patton. Pat Downs, Jim
Vandenberg and IJuddy Bingham. Patton
will head the economic development
council, Downs is in charge of the
community development council.
Vandenberg is over the administrative

Full Day 01' Activities
Set For Fall Coin Show

If someone at the Lamb County Fall
Coin Show scheduled forall day Sunday
in the Littlefield Community Center
offers you any wooden take 'em.

nickels will be given to
everyone attending the all-da- Nov. 9
meeting that gets underway at 9 a.m.

viewing will be free to the general
public, collectors and visitors 6 p.m.

Everyone registering for this first fall
show will get a ticket for silver dollars
that will be given awayevery hour.

There will also be a drawing for S20,
$10 and $5 gold pieces. Thesegold pieces
will be on display, and thosewith tickets
for the gold pieces do not to be
presentat tlie drawing to win.

A full activities is plannedwith
everyone welcome to buy, sell andor
exchange. appraisalswill be given on
coins throughout the day, also.

Trophies will be given to winning
exhibits in U. S coins, foreign coins,
metals and tokens,junior collectors, and
entries from club membership.A
best of show trophy will go to the best
over-al-l entry.

Club members expect more GOO

to attend theshow and dealers from
over the country areexpected

E G Alexander of Littlefield Is
general chairman of the show D O

been bus recently in getting the
ElectriCar

formed, and details on the new
corporation are expected to be
announcedsoon.

Two Littlefield men areserving on the
board of the EMV which is
based In Amarillo.

One. Paul McCormlck, has beenon the
board several months, and another,
Mayor J. E. Chisholm, was elected at a
meeting of stockholders Mondaynight in
Amarillo.

Officers of EMV are Cotton Whatley,
president.Cowsar, and Jim
Finch, secretary treasurer,all of Amarillo.
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council, and Bingham is chairman of the
agribusinesscouncil.

Roger Lowe was namedto succeedJoe
Montgomery, who is retiring from the
board for 1970. the last year of his
three-yea- r term.

New Chamber of Commerce board
members are Cutshall, Bob Roden,
Hubert Henry and Bingham. These four
succeed out-goin- directors Warren
Dayton. Charles Duval, James Lee and
Bill Turner.

Remaining directors whose terms are
still effective are John Clayton, Keho,
Jones. Pat Downs. Patton, Vandenberg
and Kenneth Ware

Joplin of Levelland is in charge of
exhibits, and CharlesBarrett is chairman
of the Bourseor money exchange.

The Lamb County Coin Club is one of
the most active of its kind in Texas,
boasting over 50 members with an
average attendance of35 at each fourth
Tuesday night meetingusually held in the
Reddy Room

Meetings feature programs, auctions,
door prizes and refreshments. Silver
dollars and uncirculated mint sets prove
good attendance drawing cards. Dues
paying members from Levelland,
Muleshoe, Sudan. Earth, Lubbock and
Clovis, N. M., attend regularly

There will be several trophy-winnin-

exhibits on display Sunday.
The Lamb County Coin Club is a

member of the American Numismatic
Association. Joplin is a district governor
on the TNA board

Club member Bob Medler of Lubbock
is considered THE authority on Texas
currency, and displayed his Texas
currency collection in one of the largest
museums In New York for a year. In
addition, Medler has had a book
published on the subject.

Presentofficers for the club are Larry
Sanderson, president, Charles Barrett,
vice president, Hazel Sharp, secretary;
and Galo Mills, treasurer
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN

( .uests in the homo of Mrs
s J Farquhnr are her two
sisters. Alma Roberts of
lomngton. Wyo., and Linnet
MrCary of Devine.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Hardman
spent Sunday In Wellington
wsiting her sisterand husband,
Mr and Mrs. L. E. (ioswick,
and her brother and family,
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Emmert.

Mr and .Mrs. Hob lnnian of
i lows were weekendguestsof
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. C I?

i nioson.

0 L. McGee of Graham,
father of Mrs. Ed McCanlies,
passed away Oct. 26. The
funeral was held in Graham

lieorge L White was in
Dallas Monday and Tuesday on
business.

1 he United Church Women
will observeWorld Community
Da Friday, Oct. 7, in the Irun
street 'Baptist Church
Registration will begin at 930
a m

Rev Clem Sorley attended a
special meeting of" the Synod
of Texas Monday at Lake
Aharon, nearDenton.

Mrs. W. H. Rutledge
returned Friday from visiting
in the home of her son and
family. Rev. and Mrs. Warren
Rutledge. in Rolla, Mo.

Mr and Mrs. Robert
('ollehon visited her sister.Miss
Bera Wilson, in Post last
Sundav

Mr and Mrs. Horace A.
Mitchell were in Dallas over the
weekend attending S.M.U.
Homecoming.

John F. lvey of Amarillo
preached at the First Baptist
Church Sundav morning. Rev.
Hall was in Mountain View,

6.1969

3854337
Okla . holding a revival.

Mrs. Paul Timmon of
Amarillo spent Friday and
Saturdaywith her mother, Mrs,
E. A. Hills.

Mrs C. A. Joplin returned
Friday from a week's visit in
Dallas with her son, Mike
Joplin and family.

Mrs Tom Grant attended
the funeral of her brother, O
L McCiee in Graham the first
of last w eek

'HI . J '

d"
MISS JANA SHARP

EngagementAnnounced
At Sunday

A tea announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriageof Miss Jana Sharp to
Stephen Drane was held
Sunday in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. Loval L. Sharp, parentsof
the bride-elect-.

Parents of the prospective
groom are Dr. and Mrs Hugh
Draneof Kerrville.

Mrs. H. W. Armistead
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BEAT BROWNFIELD, WILDCATS!

Rev and Mrs Clem Sorley
w ere in Muleshoe Sunday
afternoon to attend an Open
House and brief program
recognizing the Tenth
Anniversary of the First
PresbyterianChurch there.

Tea

November 9, the Rev.
Dwight Russell will be the
guest preacher at the First
Presbyterian Church. Dr.
Russell is Interim Synod
Executive and will interpret
the general mission of the
church

Ronnie Yandell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Reed Yandell.arrived
home Tuesday from Vietnam
to visit his family.

Mabel Alexander returned
home Monday from a stay in

the University Hospital in

Lubbock where she had
surgery.

Hubert Henry made a
business trip to Borger last
Saturday.

H L. Woody is a patient in
the Veteran's Administration
Hospital in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice
Caraway visited relatives in
Kemille the pastweek.

greetedguestsat the door and
Jana. her mother, and the
groom's mother greetedguests
in a receiving line

Mrs Larry L. Sharp,
sister-in-la- of the bride,
sortedcoffee and tea.

Mrs Gary Pickrcll of Sudan
served a cake trimmed with
green bows and w'edding bolls
from a table laid with a white
organdy skirt trimmed with
Christmas green bows. The
table was decorated with a
Christmas green arrangement
and candles

Mrs H K Kennedy of
Lubbock attended theregistry
table which wascotered with a
white linen cloth. Candelabras
with white and green wedding
candlesap'" a Ch'stjRf ."recn
arrangement decorated the
table. She registered 60 guests.

Other members of the
houseparty were Mmes. Tiny
Elder, Carolyn Sullivan. Lloyd
Hood and Homer Howard.

The couple plans a Dec. 27
wedding in the parlor of the
First Baptist Church in
Littlefield.

The bride is a 1965 graduate
of Littlefield High School and
is a graduate of Jesse Lee's
School of Beauty in Lubbock.
She is presently employed bv
Pyramid Beauty Salon in
Lubbock.

The groom is a graduateof
Kerrville High School. He has a
Bachelor'sand Master's Degree
in Business Administration
from Texas Tech. He is
presently employed bv
F.D.I.C.

Honor Society
Views Film

AMHERST The Horace
Man Chapter of the National
Honor Society met Oct 15

'I he program was a film on
drugs

'I he Student of the Month
was Aurelio Rivas He is a
senior member of the football
teair presidentof the National
Honor Society, and a member
of the FFA.
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Longtime Area Missionary

To Be llonore
I'he annual meeting of the

CaprockPlains Baptist Area

will be held Nov 18 at 7 .10

Harral Memorialp m in
Auditorium on Wayland
Baptist College campus in

Plainvictt
Dr J D. Grow pastor or

First Baptist Church in New

Orleans, will be the speaker
Dr Grey Is past president of

the Southern Baptist
Convention and has boon
pastor of his present church
nearly 20 years. "His keen
humor and deep dedication
makes him one of the moil
interesting preachers of our
day." according to Floyd
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FRIDAY. NOV 7

RED CROSS BOARD of
Lamb County Chapter will
meet at 1 p.m. in the Rod
Cross office. located in the
basementof the courthouse.

FRIDAY, NOV. 7
AN OLD FASHIONED

Thanksgiving dinner with all
the trimmings is slatedprior to
the Friona-Olto- football
game.

The annual fund raising
dinner is sponsored by the
Women's Clubs of Olton.

Serving will begin at 5 p.m.
and continue until 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are S1.75 for adults
and $.75 for children.

Everyone is invited to
attend.

SUNDAY. NOV. 9
AREA ARTISTS interested

in painting and crafts are
invited to participate in a fall
festival from 2 to 5 p.m. in the
AmherstSchool cafeteria

Persons witli paintings in all
media and crafts are asked to
help make thisa good show b
bringing art work.

There will be no
competition.

The public is cordiallv
invited to attend

Door prizes will bo given

MONDAY, NO i

GEORGE WHITE District
Committee meeting and
roundtable for Cub and Scout
Leaders at 7..30 at L'ttipflcldi;
First United Methodist Church.
All
representatives. cubmastcrs,
scoutmasters, den mothers
assistantsand pack and troop
committeemen are urced to
attend.

MONDAY, NOV 1)
THE Clan.

Order of the Arrow, will also
meet at 7:30 at First I mted
Methodist C h u r i, in
Littlefield

TUESDA 0 11
FREE BREAKFAST for all

veterans from 0 to 8 a n in
honor of Veterans I)a at the
Littlefield VFVt Hall

fV"
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Activities fesS

institutional

Bradley, chairman of the
Caprock Plains Area
Committee.

A special period on the
program has been reserved to
pay tribute to Dr. and Mrs.
Franklin E. Swanncr He Is
retiring Dec. .list, after having
served as Area Missionary the
past 22 years.

Dr Sw miner was called to
this position while serving as
pastor of First Baptist Church
in Levclland.

The areawas then known as
District Nine.

The geographicalboundaries
Included Spur on the south,
Canyon on the north, and the

m
JKccoococcocoooc.

MONDAY, NOV 17
XI'I NEIGHBORHOOD Girl

Scout meeting has been
rescheduled for todayfrom last
Monday, due to n meeting set
by the council in Lubbock.

FRIDAY, NOV. 21
METHODIST MEN will

serve their annual turkey-suppe-

from 5 to 8 p.m.
Turkey and all the trimmings
will be served to adults for
$1 50 and to children under 12
forSl

THURSDAY. NOV. 27
PEP'S 2 1TH Annual

Thanksgiving Festival will be
conducted atParish Hall of St.
Philip's Church at Pep all day.
Country sausage, turkey and
trimmings will be served from
1 1 a.in to 2 p.m. and from 5
p m and 7 30 p.m. Other
activities are scheduled
throughout the day. finalized
by the western dance which
begins at 9 p ni

The port city of Mobile
Ma was colonized bv the
French in 1699
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Monroe Shock Absorbers

Buy 3 at Regular

FOURTH ONE FREE

Free Installation

30.38

32.38

36.38

28.38
28.38
64.38
73.38
89.38

4-P- ly Cord

21.38

23.38

25.38

27.38

Price

34.38

Shook lOte
As

Yes, Shook Tire Co. has served Texas for 38 years.

But this is Orville 1st

the of is proud of that year.

A year of and some of the nicest

Shook Tire Co. is their 1st in

and invites in to save on

tires and expert

Extra with the real radial tire!

H7

;v
tJirj

MICHELIN X Radial
the tiro with snlety-plu- s advantages more car control.
accuratebraking virtually eliminates risk of heat
blowouts.
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action . . .
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Steel
cord belt (tor
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Miehelin X

the REAL
radial

MICHELIN X' Radial also givos you these
features: full grip In all weather, far fewer puncturos,

shock-cushionin- g abilities, long tread life (at least twice
that of regular bias-pl-y tires). Plus gasoline economy (up
to 10).

40,000miles
X

thesteel-cor-d beltedradial tire

38 Years Texas Largest Tire Dealer

Celebrates its

in Littlefield

Bassett's anniversary serving

people Littlefield. Orville

progress meeting

people anywhere.

celebrating Anniversary

Littlefield everyone quality

service!

Safety

Guaranteed
MICHELIN

FREE BALANCING AND ROTATING

Each 5000 miles on all new passenger tires

purchased from us.

Complete brake and alignment department.

Front end alignment

Setcamber, caster,

and toe-i- n 750

alignment

$695

Muffler Guaranteed life-of-c- ar Free Installation

absorbers free installation

Field and road service on all farm tires

OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION

TEXAS' LARGEST Al T.I If ! IH fjL fM BfTBTIRE DEALER VBJ 1 1 Wl Wi T4H I Cf ' AWi Hr JAABkgkMv

Brake

Shock

THE KNOW-HO-

toadvist you
THE FACILITIES

toitrv you
THE PRODUCTS
fopltaityou

--kick !

u
fl

iEJSwSTjvS Slorei In Pampa Amarlllo Hereford Plainvlew Lubbock Brownfleld Lameia San Angelo Odessa Sweelwaler Abilene Brownwood

BV,
l,'Mt Lutltilield Tbujj Phone 386 4405

1028 E 9th 385-440-5
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THE FARMER'S WIFE

iaMS S.DUMTJ OBITUARIESPublic Comments
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f WE WsSi PAMPER

Associate - Founded 1885

BILL TURNER
JOELLA LOVVORN
NILAH RODGERS
WANDA STRANGE
EMIL MACHA
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Pi L VEY

A CONGRESSIONAL
committee is huddling with safety
experts, trying to write new laws to
protect us from ourselves.

Already lawmakers have thus
sought to discourage us from
smoking, to limit our exposure to
radioactivity, to discourageus from
drinking while driving and to
protect us from b

accidents.

BUT WE CONTINUE to smoke;
we continue to market and buy
unshielded color-T- V sets despite
their potential for harmful
radiation; 55,500 Americans are
dead becausethey drank and drove
last year.

And wait'll you hear what we
paid for carelessnesson the job!

IF YOU AND I should suddenly
hear the announcementof 1 14,000
Americans dead littering a
battlefield omewhere, we'd be
aghast. Yet that many Americans
did die from home-fron-t accidents
last year and another 11 MILLION
WERE DISABLED!

The dollar cost of the deaths,
injuries and man-day- s lost, which
we all share, came to SI 1.6 billion.

Why?
Psychologistsare confounded.

DURING THE 1929 stock
market crasha comparative handful
K' imped out Wall Street windows.

ow, when we are most
prosperous, most well fed,
presumably most comfortable, we
arc apparently most miserable.
Overtly, we kill ourselves 21,000 a
year.

"Unintentionally," we are killing
ourselves at many times that rate.

SO NOW, as I say. Congress is
setting about to try- - in the accident
area-- to protect us from ourselves.
Sen. Harrison Williams (D. N. J.) is

-

- NISW!
ESTABLISHED 1923

Lamb County Leader

and County Wide News

combined Feb. 13, I969.

Editor & Publisher
News Editor
Staff Writer

Society Editor
Advertising-Sport- s

D" "' '"' SB ' ' c"""
Bovd.'v.ry 70 cent, p.- - onth S.nBi
copy 'itti 10 c.nti on Thu-wa- and 15

""' or Sun"v Ciinf.d advertillng
'te 6 cent, per word f.rit .ntertlon.
m.nmum $1 3 cent, per word
th.rMfter Telephone 3854481
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Suicide Syndrome

conducting public hearings on the
subject.

Already it has beendetermined
that the most hazardous
occupationsare farm work, mining,
constructionand lumbering- - in that
order.

IN THE FACTORY,
management and unions have done
a pretty good job of inspiring
safety-consciousnes-s. In these other
industries, however, our job safety
record is frightful.

Worker accidents cost us 242
million working days last year. To
say nothing of the suffering and
expense and resultant family
distress, the productivity loss from
accidents was SIX TIMES
GREATER THAN THE LOSS
FROM ALL STRIKES.

PRESIDENT NIXON has signed
a bill authorizing safety standards
for construction work. A measure
to set stiffer safety regulations in
coal mines is pending on the Hill.
Perhaps farm-equipme- safety
standards can be standardizedand
enforced.

But in the end, there is no law
and no device which can prevent
carelessness.

INDEED, most of us weary of
hearing Safety Council scare
announcements. As an overly
protected child rejects repetitious
admonition, we appear to resent
and perhaps rebel against health
announcementsand safety slogans.

So I don't know what Congress
thinks it can do to force you to do
what'sbest for you.

DO YOU SUPPOSE that
acceptance of health hazards and
willful carelessnessare the ways our
overpopulation situation is going to
take care of itself?

The Time
is drawing

near for the
Openi nil

of
Stacy-Maso-n, Inc.

In Liltlefield
We have confidence in Littlefield as an
outstandingCity on the Plains and are looking
forward to our opening in the near future at
418 Phelps Ave. with a completeline of home
furnishings including furniture, carpeting, and
appliances.

HoustonBarker, Mgr.

Inc. honored

Jv,

PUBLIC STATEMENTS I would
like to hear from different people:

Teddy Kennedy: "With friends
like I've had, who needs enemies?"

William Westmoreland: "Yes, my
book will be out soon. The title is
"Restraining Orders I Received
From Washington."

Judge Haynsworth: "Aw listen,
forget the whole thing. If this is the
way it's gonna be, I don't even
WANT that appointment."

ABE FORTAS: "Heh, heh, heh."
Tom Landry: "Well, I just might

have made a big mistake in
requesting Don Meredith to retire
so soon."

Robert Finch: "HEW was in a
terrible messwhen I took over, but
by constant striving and complete
dedication,I have managedto make
it completely nonsensical."

MEL LAIRD: "And to think I

used to criticize Robert
McNamara!"

All weathermen: "I have no
earthly idea what'sgoing to happen
next. All I can tell you correctly
right now is the present
temperatureand where I THINK a

front is presentlylocated."
John Lindsay: "No, I'm not

running scared.The main thing that
worries me is this: will Johnny
Carson still invite me to appearon
his program after I no longer live in
GradeMansion?"

LIFE MAGAZINE: "Yes. It's
true. Our investigative staff is made
up of men kicked out of the CIA."

Sec. of Ag. Hardin: "The reason
we haven't come up with a
complete farm program as yet is
that we haven't figured out exactly
what is wrong with the farm
situation."

Ralph Yarborough: "I will not
run for office again. I am counting
on being hired by organized labor
at a fat salary after all I've done for
them."

MAMA ROSE: "I most certainly

'THE ABUNDANT LIFE--

The Fun Thinir

MANY THINGS ARE
DESCRIBED and recommended as
"fun things", and the devotees
must be numberless. One of the
largest cities in our country is
generally known as the "fun" city.

One of the most frequently used
expressions in referring to the
actions of people is that "it is the
fun thing to do".

THIS CONCEPT OF LIFE is
obviously very popular, but its
popularity does not mean that it
gives a satisfying living experience,
or that it provides the basis for

There is a whole world of
difference between "fun" and joy
or happiness.

A LIFE THAT FOLLOWS the
constantly changing guideline of
"that's the fun thing to do" is
moving into the undesirable areas
of emptiness, f ruitlessness,
u nhappiness and lasting
disappointment.

It is the principal ingredient of
sophistication which is the
adulteratedform of life.

THE THINKING WHICH
LEADS people along the
disappointingway of "fun" is some
of the most specious, because its
attraction and allurement are
deceptive.

These features are being used in
every conceivable way to dissipate
our strength, our wealth, our
abilities and our lives.

LIFE IS NOT some kind of a
merry-go-roun- Perhaps it should
be said that is not intended to be a
merry-go-roun-

This is not to say or even hint
that life is supposed to be a sad,
miserable experience; even though,
for some people, it is a dreary
experience.

HISTORICALLY, there have
always been people, at some
periods of time most of the people,

Free Breakfast
Veterans in the Littlefield area will be

on Veterans Day with a free
breakfast at the Llttlefii'ld Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 1854 from 6 to 8 a.m.
Tuesday.Nov. 11

More than 150 veteransof four wars

:By LIHBY MUDGETT

did not teach Jackie judo, and I

resent her inferring that's how I

alwaysget my way."
George Romney: The main

thing that's wrong with housing
today is there's not enough of it in

the cities and too much of it in

rural areas,mainly becauseruralites
are getting a bum deal and moving
to cities."

Julian Bond: "Coretta Who?"

LEWIS HERSHEY: "Whew!
THAT'S over with!"

Lloyd Bucher: "My advice to
young men is to join the Green
Berets where they can qet their
court materials called off."

Lyndon Johnson: "I tried to tell
everybody!"

Spiro Agnew: "The reason
everybody gasps every time I open
my mouth is that I have just said
something that they wish they'd
had thenerveto say."

WALTER CRONKITE: "In the
future, I shall refrain from all
slanting of the news."

Norman Mailer: " ".
Adam Clayton Powell: "Don't

tell me it doesn't pay to play the
waiting game."

Hubert Humphrey: "It doesn't
pay to play the waiting game."

GEORGE McGOVERN: "I'm a

little nutty, but I've sure gotten a
lot of mileageout of it."

Jacqueline Susann: "If I wrote
clean novels, I wouldn't be rich and
famous like I am now."

Napoleon Hill: "If I had a dime
for every person that read my
book, Think and Grow Rich, that
thought and didn't grow rich, I'd be
as rich as Jacqueline Susann."

MIA FARROW: "At least Frank
married me."

Pablo Picasso: "Abstract art is a
big hoax."

Family doctors: "Go ahead and
eat, drink and be merry, because
tomorrow the federal government is
going to make it illegal. There'll be
no chargefor that advice."

ft c - m

By BOB WEAR

who have made "fun" their manner
of life.

They said, "Let us eat, drink and
be merry, for tomorrow we die."
Even a casual look back along the
roads of the past clearly reveals
how wrong and how empty this life
view is, in both its unfolding and its
outcome.

THERE IS A VERY sad time
back in the past describedas a time
when the people "sat down to eat
and drink, and roseup to play."

This extremely selfish and
shallow view toward living brought
disaster to these people. There is a
clear messagefrom the past for all
who are wise enough to listen.

LIFE MUST BE MORE than
amusement.To be always seeking
ways to have 'fun", to be always
spending our money, our energy,
our time and other valuables in this
meaninglesspursuit is a colossaland
distressful waste or worse. "You
can't live on amusement. It is the
froth of water, an inch deep, and
then the mud." - MacDonald

What is the "fun" life really like?
The multitudes who follow it, and
especially those who make it their
means of livelihood, offer all kinds
of pretended recommendations
Remember that "fun" is not to beequated with "joy" and''happiness",and, in fact, has littleto recommend it.

WHAT IS THE TRUE course
and the actual conclusion of a lifespent doing "the fun thing"? Doeseither the way or the outcome
commend such a life?

"A life merely of pleasure(fun).or chiefly of pleasure, is always apoor and worthless life, not worthhe living; always unsatisfactory in
VUr4-l- ' aLways miserable in its

Parker.

PEOPLE with"the fun thing" have henever known, the reason for living;

Set For VeUs

rHH,nhwUgh0Ut Lamb Count' a,1(l iho
areaare expectedto attendbreakfast that will feature whole Csausage,eggsand hot biscuits.

VFW membership It, not required forattendanceand all veteransare cordiallyinvited to attend

PHILIP H. ACKER
Philip Hendrix Acker. 81. longtime

Castro County resident, died at 5 a.m.

Tuesday in Plains Memorial Hospital in

Dimmitt following an extended Illness.

Mass will be read at 10 a.m. today in

the Holy Family Church in Nazarethwith

the Kcv. Stanley Crocchlola. pastor,
officiating.

Burial will be in the Holy Family
Cemetery directed by Dennis Funeral
Homeof Dimmitt.

A native of Caseyville, Ky.. Acker first
came to Castro County in 1907. He

moved to Indiana and returned to this
area in 1910. He went into the cattle
businessand purchased land five miles
westof Nazareth.

Acker was married to Gertrude
Behrens of Lindsey. Neb . on April 20,
1915.

He served as chief ranger of the
Catholic Order of Foresters and as a

memberof the Nazarethschool board. He

had been very active in all church, school
and community activities for several
years.

Survivors include his wife; five sons.
Herman and Paul, both of Dimmitt,
Anthony and David, both of Nazareth,
and Dennis of Arlington; five daughters,
Mrs. Clara Kleman of Nazareth, Mrs.
Emma Kupcr of Summerfield, Mrs. Doris
Britten of Groom. Mrs. Margaret
Gallagher of Olton. and Mrs Phyllis
Padzemny of Amarillo; a sister, Mrs.
Katheran Braddock of Nazareth, two
brothers. Val of Nazareth andAndrew of
Canyon; 51 grandchildren and six

AUTHUR J.WALLACE
Funeral services for Authur J. Wallace,

68, who died Tuesday in a Littlefield
Hospital will be today at 3 p.m. In the
First Baptist Church with Rev. Preston
Harrison of Tahoka and Rev. Eddie
Howard of Bula. officiating.

Burial will be in Littlefield Memorial
Park with llammons Funeral Home of
Littlefield in chargeof arrangements.

Wallace was born Jan. 20, 1901 in
Rusk. He had lived two miles south of
Enochs forseveral years.

Survivors include his wife. Pearl; two
sons, Robert of Austin, and Eddie of
Littlefield; five grandchildren; four
brothers, A. K. of Me.xia, Nolan and
Corry of Rusk, and John A. of Houston;
and a sister, Mrs. Irene Hudnall of Rusk.

The family asks that memorials be
made in the form of donations to the
CancerFund

JACK EVERETT McGUIRE
Funeral services for Jack Everett

McUuire. .2. of Muleshoe,who was killed
in a hunting accident Saturday near Las

egiis. N M , were Tuesday in the
Lawrence venue Church of Christ in
Anton

Burial was in Anton Cemetery by Rix
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

McGuire. who farmed north of
Muleshoe. was struck in the neck by a
rifle bullet New Mexico State Police said
he was dressed in brown and was sitting
on a large roik in a canyon.

He and two companions, Carlos I).
McGuire of Comanche and Samuel
Romero of Guadalupita.N. M., were on a
bearhunting trip

After living in Anton for six years.
McGuire moved to Muleshoethis year.

Survivors include his wife. Therein; a
son, Robert and a daughter. Rhetta. both
of the family home; a sister. Mrs. Don
Bell of Hale Center; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L McGuire of Shallowater and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Ira Griffith of
Shallowater

. NKW STAMP
Continued from Page 1

BOTH sides as so many do." he said.
"Greeting cards for distant states

should be mailed not later than Dec. 10
and those for local delivery not later than
Dec. 15. I hompsoncontinued.

Every postal patron will receive"local
delivery and "out-of-town- " labels intheir boxes the first week m December,

huso are to he used in separating
greeting cards or numerous letters and

rJlPndcnre duni! the Christmas

"Christmas is an ideal time for postalpatrons to advise their once-a-yea- r
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LEE R. JOHNSON
Services for Lee

Lubbock, who died tiSin West Texas line..,.. M,'il:
in the Contra. Bapu
was Dr. E H I lenders f;0!5

Burial was in HesthaunW,
by Rix FuneralHome

rom Olton. where he hadij,
liOU. Ill' U 9t . "

Hemphill-Well- s Co pnwfiS,

He was a member of
Church and Wnnrf.-;.:M- '''

Slirvlvnrc nm y, . '
" ,;: ,i v ':w .i. ii oi namvie .

Lubbock and Lonnte o(
daughters. Mrs U B HiHcfS'

Nadyne Hendrix of Dai7t
f, i u ii u v ii i i 0 r f o j,.

JESSE D. MARTIN

Jesse I) Martin 9t died ?

mnrntmf In n ,..,...... L

following an illnessof aboutu
services were iridav. morcni

Cotten-Bratto- Funeral Hl
eatherford utn Ret j

Chamberlain,officiatin?
Burial was in the Curm&sfr

weatnenord
Born Feb 23 1875 atlldfei

lenn.. Martin had served
Spanish-America- War andtbt
Philippine Insurrection formortth
years and in 1901 moved to If;

brath Count He had ittnM
Tarleton College at Mephenut
a retired shoe repairman and boa

and had lived in Ueaiherfordh
until entering the i
treatment

He was married Det , ;)

Amarillo and his wife Raj
survives. She is li ing in a r.rs.1
Wichita Kails

Survivors also include i sc.

Martin of Wichita tails f jiii
Mrs. W. J White of vir-.jf- t '

J. Jones of Littlefield '!rs ,. f-

of Weatherford who o prtv
with her husband an D c

Manila. Philippines and V .' 1j

of Petaluma Calif ri :r
grandchildrenand great jrri '.r
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WEATHER has returned to Littlefield, and Laguna Park reflects the
0f the atmosphere at sunset. Streets, yards and alleys are getting
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SteakFurr's
Proten,Lb.

imburger 5r39c
0N

REX

Frontier
Pkg.

ISCO

EAR

v.y

j

ii&

'

oemg long.

98c

69c

BLEACH, 2c OFF

LABEL, 12 GAL.

SHORTENING

3 POUND
CAN

JOHNSTON'S

27 OZ. CAN

ACARONI

INNERS

TSUP

IRN

BEEF,
OR

AND MEAT.

YOUR

20 OZ. BOTTLE.

KOUNTYKIST
KERNEL, 120Z....

FHOOMSOUP c"",u.b....15c
VEGETABLES Men

NAUCE goVS 39C
Si"b Large 79c

I JP.I4 Battlo 29C
lcTS DrdCa,uob,L!T 79c

plNE ,mperial 39c

r$
Y.,-- 4

.

5
fields,

.-

PKG,

TURKEY
STEAK. A

- "

19c

0

FOR
SAUCE

Chef Boy Ar Dee
With Meat or
'5 Oz.

MRS. W. B. JR.

MISS
a studentat West Texas State

in visited in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles last
weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Bobby
McClain announce the arrival
of a born Oct. 26 in

The little
miss weighed four pounds, six
and one-hal-f ounces and has
been named Janet Kathleen.
Maternal is Mrs.
Curtis Scruggs. Mrs. R. M.

is
Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert McClain of Hart
arepaternal

at Howard Payne College in
last weekendwere

Rev and Mrs. John E. Lewis,
Miss Sunya Mr and
Mrs, Bob Hipp. Nlr and Mrs
Mike Hipp, Mr and Mrs, Harry

(THE BE

PORK CHOPS Lbm."y.P.ac. 79C
SHORT Lb.. .$m 39c

STICKS

CAKES $1
PERCH llpFT' 49c
SAUSAGE KUSS-Lbs- .

CHOICE'

29
69
79

SKINNERS LARGE

ELBOW,

CHICKEN,
SALISBURY
SPAGHETTI

KERN'S

WHOLE 2 25
SPAGHETTI

Mushroom,
3For$1.

OLTON

SMITH
285-238- 5

BARBARA Gallaway,

University Canyon,

Gallaway,

daughter
Littlefield Hospital.

grandmother

Thomas maternal

grandparents.
ATTENDING homecoming

Brownwood

Sorley,

RIBS
FISH IV? 4ror$1
FISH ,GCakes2.Lbs

$1.18

PRUNE IUICE

FOOD
CLUB
QT. 39

DRESSING

WISHBONE

WISHBONE, 1000 Island,
8 Oz. Bottle 25c

DELUXE FRENCH,
16 OZ. Bottle 49c

ITALIAN,
1GOZ. Bottle 59c

CATFOOD

9 Lives, Tuna, Tuna &

Chicken, Or Tuna
& Eggs, r)C
No. 12 Can. L Forj(J,

All Tuna, 12 Oz. Can 29c

PEARS So!aSc!n 39c
Topco Dishwasher
3501 49c

Cookies,Sunshine
HYDROX 22 oz 65c

VANILLA EXTRACT lozl Bott.e. .47c

PANCAKE MIX SXV-'ftT-
u, 39c

3
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Ford and Mrs Ann Pullig and
children. Among local students
attending Howard Payne are
Miss Deena DeBerry, Miss
Karen Hipp, Miss Barbara
Cowart, Bobby Turner and
JohnnyLewis.

MR. AND MRS. Walter B.
Strait and daughters. Fern and
Jane of Dallas, visited last
weekend in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Strait.

MR. AND MRS. Billy Roy
Smith of Amarillo visited last
weekend in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Collins and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Smith Jr. Billy
Roy is a at West Texas
State University in Canyon and
his wife is employed as a legal
secretary for the City of
Amarillo.

MR AND MRS Kirk
McAdams and son, Todd of
Pueblo C olo arrived
Thursday for a visit in the

ROUND
STEAK

FURR'S
PROTEN, LB ....,

STEAK, FAMILY'S

CHOICE, FURR'S
PROTEN, LB- --

S2.00VALUE

Buy Now-Ma- il Early

TEXAS
LB.

THE NOVEMBER

senior

Frozen,

home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. McAdams. They also
visited in the home of his
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs Bobby Lee
Daugherty. They returned
home Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk McAdams plan to move to
Denver, Colo., in about two
weeks.

CLIFF a 1968
graduate of Wayland College,
has accepted the position as
Music and Youth Director of
First Baptist Church in
Farwell. He is son of the late
Broughton Harden. His
mother, Mrs. L. B. Harden, a
former Olton music teacher, is
now teaching in the public
school system at Eunice,N. M.
His brother, Ronnie, who was
born in Olton, also teaches in
the public school system in
Eunice, N. M.

MR. AND MRS. J. L. Small
had all of their children, two
daughters and one son, home
for a family reunion last
weekend. Presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Small. Jeri and
Kelli of Dimmitt; Mrs. William
Rematore and son, Kurt of
Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Young and James Kris
of Albuquerque. N M Also
present were his sister and her
husband Mr and Mrs E J
McCord of Cooper

87
SIRLOIN

FURR'S

TENDERIZED STEAK Lb 98c

.SHOULDER , Lb.. . .79c
STEW $?.Lb 79c

TURKEY HENS 1 H'! . .39c
FRANKS Eokg 55c
BOLOGNA f"oPapekg. 55c

PIES
FRESH

APPLE

EA.. .......
OR

BREAD DOUGH

PECAN

PIZZA

3 J BIZ

.25

DETERGENT

THURSDAY,

89
ROAST

MORTON

FROZEN,

COCONUT

Morton, Frozen,
16 Oz. Pkg

Gonzalii, ass't
Pkg

PROTEN,

CHERRY PEACH,

PIES

GREEN BEANS liX? 19c

& , ,. ocRri Lotion, Pink or . . . 3 I.OO

1

CHRISTMAS

Pre-Soa-k Laundry
Size

CABBAGE

LETTUCE

LETTUCE

TURNIP
RUTABAGAS

EGG

HARDEN,

CUSTARD,

CARDS

PEANUTS

CALIF
GROWN,

CALIF.

CELLO
PKG.

ROMAINE
CALIF. LARGE BUNCH

ft

RIB

LB.

83

MEAT

EA. 39c

Fresh

Fresh

OM Clean Clear
White

King ....
nmHNTrra'riwiu

RED LEAF
CALIF., LARGE BUNCH . . . .

GREENS LARGE BUNCH .

TOMATOES arSSTbasket

PLANTS
PKG. EA.

CALIF.
LB . .

LB.

STEAK

29
FroM&Pkg.SForSI

ORANGES

12HC

1

69c
79c

Cleansing

ROASTED

$19
ISMfc

10c
CARROTS

1220
33c
25c
19c

19c

49c
99c
29c

MR. AND MRS. E. J.
McCord have purchased a
home hereand plan to move
from Cooper soon.

RONNIE YANDELL, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A C Yandell.
has been named Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court
of West TexasState University.
A sophomore at WTSU,
Yandell is majoring in pre-law- .

Recently he was named as
Department of the Army
Superior Cadet in ROTC and
also received the

n trophy
for outstanding basic cadet in
ROTC.

MR. AND MRS. Percy
Parsons and daughter, Ronda
Lynn, visited in Friona one day
last week

MRS FREDDIE MAK

W1
?niinI?

,

'
:- -

W

20 Gal.

I

Double

Oz. Reg.$1

Hyslnger visited last weekend
in Amarillo in the homeof her
daughter,Mrs. Helen Lee.

PERRY LEE, son of Mrs.
Helen Lee, is attending college
at Slephenville, where he is
freshmanstudent.

MISS WILLIE Adams has
gone to Goldthwaite where she
is a guest in the home of her
brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Adams.

MR. AND MRS. L. G.
Elkins visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. K Fisher at
Hale Center Sunday
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs Elkins are
sisters.

MR. AND MRS Raymond
Hernandez Jr of Muieshoe
visited friends and relatives
hereTuesdav

t'SK W) MUSI. OF )Hl (is
A Lecture (and) Questions& iiMers

SIMLU NOM.MHI.K 9at 3:00 P.M.

All Junior llili and lliri .School

ouri; People Are Invited

Speaker Dr. J.H. lain. (oiinU Health Ollicer

CKLSCLYl pTiFkTiTTiUJI 01 UIKM
bbb'ihiiiim tin wiiiii mum m mbbim aaa MaaanBi

FRYlRS
USDAGOVT iTFA 8
INSPECTED f Y S

POUND "

CLUB STEAK

WLid

'JtMtl

1

4

5 19

a

Furr's Proten Broil
Or Lb . . 980

LOIN TIP as. 980

CHUCK STEAK s...590

SAVE WITH

'BE FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

$m
flotloiy

HOME

REG. OR SUPER

PLASTIC ROUND

Cans

890

afternoon.

Charcoal,

VALUABLE

GOLD BOND

STAMPS

READY

LILT
PERMANENT

Trash

SUPREE HONEY
AND ALMOND

160Z

299

.&&':.'.v.:i:

$139
m mm ma m

HAND LOTION

26
RUBBERMAID

TURNTABLES

Perfect For Orgenlzing
Cabinets LLi.
Single OOQ

Double, Two
Tier 99(

ROLL-O- N MAKE-U- P Duracioss. . .81c
BRUSH & COMB SET Round?' . .89c
SHAVE LOTION $T5SoP:" $1.35
CUSHION GRIP Denture Adhesive 68c
CREME RINSE ?lozn 39c
TALCUM 3Pwoz 45c
KLIPPIES ordDyouKenSi.n9.'e 54c

HOUR

After
HOUR

Dry
Deodorant

i
Si

fci
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Win. Ouv hcjo 'or"'tu'e
antiques eo Pmeni

o' va e C 3 '

385 59?9 TF v

LVN NEEDED Equal
opportunities employer
894-490- Levelland. Texas TF

LADY TO LIVE in as
housekeeper and companion
for elderly lady $200 00 a

month to start Sundays off
References Call Frank
Hambiin. 385-352- 8 H13--

Homeworkers (envelope
addressers) wanted Send self
addressed stjped envelope to
Homewofke's Eite'pnses P
O t' t68 'fx Texas
794' "F H

FOR Rfi ' hed
apaftrre" PhJie 385 364 T

FuRNiSHEC apartment
refrigerated air conditioner
fully carpeted Extra nice
Suitable for adults only Call
385-514- 7 or 385-486- 0 TF--

Furnished apartment 'or rent
Bills paid 385 3365 600 w
1st TF v

COMFOfl'AfciLE peao.."--

for rryQr New n r e A '
co"d tioneo o"- - Ph e

385 3604 204 E o tf a

FOR SAlE ent Jne 'ithree bed'iv n sei
aparfrentj "--e 'ri c
Small Jown .jv-e- nt

houses sold Eaiar.ce paid
like rent Located all

Call k mouk
385-483- 0 or Qf'ice 385 3492

FOR RENT OR SALE Two
and three bedroom 385-467- 4

Ophelia Stone Tf S

FOUR LOTS house and httie
Shop, for rent or sale Inquire
at 601 Bell Ave Amherst
Texas 11 9G

l 1. ill' 11BI

K)H ( I ll II lis

8

P.M

$

Send

FOR RENT Three bedroom
1 baths plumbed 'or washer
and dryer Call 385413' TF P

Two Bedroom den living
room two bath large utility
room fenced yard Phone
385 4405 O' seeafter 6pm it
615 E 15th TF B

FOUR BEDROOM, three bath
home, central heat and air One
acre of land includes barn
Shown by
Contact Dr.
223-873- DeSoto, Texas.
Very reasonable. TF--

HOUSE-1- 71 Wicker Ave.,
385 3061. TF-- J

LARGE TWO bedroom, fully
carpeted,new paint, inside and
out. nice
Storage house, carport and
fenced. 717 E 13th ,

385-454- 4 TF--

Three bedroom, two bath
2100 sq ft brick Well located
Cannon Terrace Owner might
carry some paper for right

Phone 385-439- 1408
Cherry Blossom Dr TF-Mc-

ONE ACRE of land two
t e j ' o o m home Spade
highway n Anton Call Tot
Aeen 99' 5921 1 1 13 A

ThanKs to each one for their
C 'aye's a"d each act of
k ndess Aii who brought
'ooo a" 5 other terns
E spec any ('ro Tucker Dr
Mau'C a" "v'ses and Doctors
at Med'ca Arts during the
nness and death of our loved
one MR AND MRS CECIL
oiPSON AND FAMILY II 6G

$50 00 for information leading
to arrest and conviction of
person or persons broke
into the house at 223
Westside Ave. Call K Houk,
385-483-

5CCCCCCCCCOCOCCVVViCOCCCOCOr

I

ISO 72.

Rate on ciauifted advertising
centsptr first insertion,

cents er each additional
consecutiveinsertion

tWdl' Nrort no' tpOfH'Bl
"".ttS nw'iOf rfr0
rtJ M Am ciaw'-C- KcOjtl
f4 MK4
"MrtiO" of 11 00

M Cvf0 'V KcOgntt 30 oyl
utc-- t r6ii,f9

!

The

Is

m.iwmm

appointment
Hinckley,

neighborhood

party

N.

550Ci'V2'SC5C5COSlC3COCSr

mmmmmmxiUM...Mi

jHm.99 Ell ADS
FARMER FRIENDS Feel free
to call us at 385-494- 9 any time
you have cotton ready to sell
or to place in the government
loan If the price not
satisfactory for selling we
hope to form pool for the
purpose of seeking better
markets, at which time we will
be happy to discussdetails. J.

Murdock, Cotton. 1

SHREDDING. TANDEM and
breaking. B. L. Greener,
246-352- Box 175, Amherst 1

WE DO CUSTOM farm work
Shredding, disc breaking,
chiseling with big ox chisel
plow, and listing. Call Bill
Davis, 246-348- 3 Amherst TF--

CERAMIC STAINING
LESSONS...Terry Smith of
Lubbock, originally of J. Bar S.
Ceramics of Amarillo, will be
at Ceramic Hobby Haven
Saturday. November 8th, at
1 30 to start Staining lessons
Lessons only $1 00 for
hours i nree miles east on
Spade highway, one mile
south Wilma and Kenneth
Broaddus Ceramic Hobby
Haven-Greenwar-e and Supplies

11 6--

LIVING ROOM suites
S99 95 1 19 and Bigham
Furniture 310 W 4th TF

USED watches $1 00
ies' or Men's Pratts

Jewelry TF--

FOR SALE: Brantley Drive In
Mrs M B. Welborn. 385-450-

TF--

MATTRESS AND box spring
sets, $69.95-7- 9 95 and $99.95
Bigham Furniture TF--

Repossessed Singer sewing
machine, buttonholes, zigzag,
overcast, etc Balance $26.95
Terms with good credit
Discount Sewing Machine Co.,
1906 Main St., Lubbock,
Texas TF--

CROSSBREED HAMPSHIRE,
spot, Duroc pigs. G. Koontz,
one mile north of Littlefieid
Radio Station.

SHEEP FOR SALE,
Rambiolett ewes. Contact
385-341- 3 or 385-465- 8 TF--

CLASSIFIED
LEADERAEWS

JIM;

ADS
L1TTLKITKLI)

'You can mail your ad to the addressabove Or you can phone it to 385-44-8 1 .

Or you can take to the Leader-News- , 313 W. 4th, Littlefieid.

PIT WORD IN EACH SPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD, DOST FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS. TOWN
AND PHONE NUMBER. YOU'LL GET BFTTER RESULTS WITH
COMPLETE DETAILS

CLASSIFICATION (Circle one)Help wanted - Wanted Business
Opportunities - Busmen Services Houses to Rent Houses for Sale
Lest Found Special Notices Personal Services Card of Thanks
ApU. i Sent - Miscellaneous for Rent - Miscellaneous for Sale --

MiKeManeous - RmI Estate- Notices - Legals - Pets - Autos, Trucks for
Sale.

ft S word
3 word

"
! l

Out
10" O -- or'- oliownf

A !

' "
pfiOwor

Bill To

who

is

a

L

3

95 up
B

0

L

it

1

fc Flthh OFFKK X
N

S If you'll give it away, 0

V The Leader-New- s will X
S v
Q give you the ad free for O

N one time It will appear $s
i in "Free Offer' column. V

DF.l)Ur
LWIBUR YH Lr.l)hK NhWS

TILSDU SI'.M. FKIU.--

1 00 T t

' K I " i OC ' ' - -
00 1 T.m 1 00 1 T.m 1 00 I T , e

1 00 1 T - 1 02 C 1 T rr 1 14 1 Tim 1 JO T rr

I " " I ' ' " ITffH 1 4 1 T rra 1 60 1 "

I it I T r 6! I ' 'i ' 1 T m I 74 I T.ma 1 80 1 T r.

I M 1 T.m I tti 1 tm 1 M 1 1i 2C4 1 T,m j ,0 , T,m.

Enclosed For I Time 2

Address

Times Times

.City.
BCOSOCCCCCOSrW&C

7 PIECE DINETTES $99 95
Three piece bedroom suite
$1 39 95 and up Bigham
Furniture TF B

4010 John Deere Butane
tractor, clean and good rubber

Pharris Wilkins shredder
tool bar with

attachments. 385-431- 5 TF B

1963 Harley Davidson 74FLH
motorcycle. 1967 Honda 450
CC motorcycle. All in good
condition. P ced for quick
sale Will sell one or both. Call
385-392- after 7 p.m.
385-303-

NEED PARTY with good
credit in Littlefieid area to take
over payments on 1968 Model
Singer Sewing Machine in
walnut console Will zig zag,
button hole, fancy patterns,
etc. Five payments at $5 55 or
will discount for cash. Write
Credit Dept.. 1 114 19th St.,
Lubbock, Texas,79401. TF--

PICK-U- P CAMPERS

HUNTINGS FISHING

LICENSE

ASKEW TEXACO
385-527- 6

401 E.9th& FARWELL

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons button-holes- ,

belt Mr and Mrs G E
Scifres 905 E 6th St Phone
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners TF--

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds, other
items. Complete line
Convalescentneeds TF--

GENERAL JANITORIAL
work Floor reconditioning,
window cleaning. Littlefieid
Cleaning Service, Agustin
Perez, owner. 613 E. 6th.
385-551-

MATTRESS RENOVAT-
ED Mattress rebuilt, new
mattresses and box springs
You present bed springs
converted to box springs. Mrs
Claude Steffey, dial 385-338-

or Stiteh-ln-Tim- 385-314-

Agents for A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock TF--

We pick up old cars
Whitharral, 299-474- 1 TF--

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a
delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre Rent electricshampooer $1 Nelson's
Hardware,rl

Fruii Treet ShadeTreeIi "udi note Bushel tic

JOHN'S MRShm
8th e. wem.ae 385 8988

Have you tried Joy Parker
Texaco, acrossthe street from
the Post Office' Wash, grease
oil and filters We give Gold
Bond Stamps Double on
Wednesday. yp--

g Nom N Tin Time For g

GKACI.SLUKin B

MIX KF.KTIUZEKS 3
!.".. i.v.i i in K
i ui i .in nowiowi

(.ill
SFMtMI-.KSFEKTILIhlt-

IMmiur 233-213- 1

SM(ll U'MIS

EnaacECE3fflnEEOEa:3

T vNCfRv CE

L D Henderson
Bex 125
Earth TeM

Phone966 2446

Th nli mg of A on' Th.nk
' rj t'arrtmrtor

Yi RC 'i', A r,T '(EFR

FOR SAiE 177 I acres dry
land 2 miles east and 1 mile
north of Buia $'75 per acre
Call 897 2233 Cotton Center
exchange

WILL TRADE three bedroom,
two baths, brick, fenced,
carpeted, draped, four apple
trees Choice location in

Hereford for home in
Littlefieid Carmicklo Real
Estate,Hereford,364-125- 1 11

Would take car, pick-up- ,

trailer house or
what-have-yo-u for my
equity on nice five
bedroom, three bath
house, well located near
school,good low interest
loan established. Or
would take smaller house
in trade. See I D.
Onstead,

PL INS KI.L KSTATI

WHY NOT farm your own
land Five hundred twenty
acres for sale in Cimarron
County, Oklahoma. Tail water
pit from adjoining land. Good
sands from test irrigation wells,
or lake irrigation can be
developed. Too old to farm.
Come see or call John C.
Johnson, First State Bank
Bldg . Boise City, Oklahoma. 1 '

156 ACRES, six miles west of
Oiton on Route 70. Terms.
Braz Cash, Rt. 5. Box 1028,
Phoenix,Ariz. 85009.

88'. ACRES, -6 inch, -8

inch irrigation wells, modern 3
bedroom brick home, central
heat and air, I 700 squarefoot.
Will consider selling house
separate from farm or sell
together. Mattie Lou McCain
Farm, 5 miles south of
Fieldton Contact RonalJ
Rogers 385-567- after 6.00
p m TF-M- c

FHA-V- A

We Have Keys And
Contracts.Will Show
AnyUmc, Enthusiastic
Service

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 385-321- 1

Roy Wade 385-379- 0

I D Onstead 385-488- 8

WANT TO TRADE sell or
exchange Ford Mustang
Fenton mags with flippers
Phone Terry at 299-418- 5

Whitharral

1957. Chevrolet, V--

engine, lust like new 50,000
actual miles. 385-597- TF--

1955 2 door Chevrolet sedan
with 385 h p , 327 cubic-inch- ,

three speed, and two four
barrel carbs Excellent
condition and clean Call Terry
at Whitharral. 299-418-

jBfflEl
The Lee C Nichols land

must sell before January 1st
1970 Anyone interested in
this land at any price should
call at my office and submit a
bid

JamesA Gowdy
100 West 4th

Littlefieid, Texas

ESo
BEAGLE PUPPIES-F- at

cuddly babies, Registered
Money can't buy more lovo
PhoneWhitharral 299-418-

Tractor Tire Sale
'1 228-- 4 41 95 341
'2 428 4 40 OB 4 18
11 C28 4 59 95 4 93
12 4,38 4 04 95 t 5 25
' C38 4 67 96 6 11

3 638-- 6 72 95 6 55
14938 6 81 95 7 73
1r 5x38 6 86 95 7 65
1C 9x30-- 0 80 95 7 95
16 9x34 6 105 95 B 72
18 4x34 6 114 9b t 1045
It 9x38 6 119 96x10 76
184x38--6 129 95 12 35
16 0x26 6 75 95 7 54
18 426-- 6 95 96 9 02
23 1x30 8 200 00 18 30
73 126 8 200 00 14 99
600.16 4 3 R'b 11 96 99
750x1$ 6 3 Rib 22 95 1 54

11Lx15 6, Flotation Tire
Wheel & Tube, 35 00 each
34' 38" Duels Set. 109 96
Used 16 9x34. 18 434
13 6x38. 1G0.38. 18 4.38
Others. Ooodyear, Goodrich
FiiMtone

Bitner Tire Supply
1016 9ih Littlefieid

PhoneIBS 6051 Uay or Night

Los

HOSPITAL NEWS

MHjICAL ARTS
HOSPITAL

OCT. 31
I)MITTKD: John Wayne

( arroll. Mrs Hilda Pure., Mrs.

lulaMcCartv.
DISMISSED- L. H.

Davenport.Mrs Lee Roy Kills.
Mrs Juanila McGowen.

NOV. 1

ADMITTED- Mrs. Connie
Belez

DISMISSED: Troy Stout.
Mrs Eula McCarty, Hray
McKmlev

NOV. 2

ADMITTED: George L.

Benton. Eclvn Wliiscnhunt.
Mrs Helen Smith, John L.

Latham
DISMISSED: Mrs. Connie

Hele?and baby boy.
NOV 3

ADMITTED: Mrs. Effie
Massev. C C. Serratt. Sr., Mrs.

Helen Smith. Evelyn
Wliiscnhunt.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Juanita
Hernandez.Darran Richard.

NOV. 4
ADMITTED: Mrs. M. V.

Edum. Mrs. Magpie Chandler.
Mrs Addle Curry. Mrs. Juanita
McCiowan, Arthur J. Wallace.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Elida
Perez. Jessie Jackson, Mrs.
Rose Bass

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

I'anislado Belez of Rt. 2,
Morton, at 4:45 p.m. on Nov.
1. a son weighing 6 lbs 12 ozs.

Church Women

To Observe

Community Day
"Community Development

and Nation Building" will be
the theme of the World
Community Da observance
planned for 10 a m Frida at
Irving Street Baptist Church

World Community Dav will
be sponsored bj Ciiurch
Women United, and the
observancewill be open to the
public

Registration and coffee
hour will be at a m. with
a meeting from 10 until 11
a in

New officers of Church
Women United in Texas,
Littlefieid Council, will be
elected andinstalled

I he offering from the
observance will go to
Intercontinental Missions, to
be used in Guatemala to
support the Junta Evangelica
de Sen ico Social Cultural,
which has created literacy
tenters, mothers clubs and
cooperatives In India,
Thailand and Haiti, it will be
used to raise health standards
through nutrition, child care
and personalhygieneprograms.

Church Women United also
sponsors a project through
which S3 gift certificates can
be obtained for purchase of
blankets for disaster areas,
self help materials for low
economic areas in the I' S.,
and support for self-hel-

projects overseas These
certificates will he available at
the meetingon Friday

Chairman or the World
Community Day is Mrs. Opal
McCarty

Outgoing officers are Mrs. J
V. Wade, president. Mrs Philip
Berry, Mrs
Ginn Coffman, secretary. and
Mrs George White, treasurer

Class Of X59

lla Kciinion
AMHERST The KraduatlnR

class of 1959 had their lOtli
ear reunion Saturday, Nov 1

at the Community Center
Some football films ofprevious years were shown, as

well as films of the senior trip
and other schoolactivities.

Cookies, punch, and coffee
were served to Sue Hinds of
Dallas, Mr and Mrs Jerry Gee
and Kammie of Spearman,Mr

?ii . ?Hlm Lon$- - ,)vvai'.
Tracy of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Steve Hutlcr and
odd of Amherst. Mr and Mrs

vnD. h,Irb.7'. c'ynlhla and
of Littlefieid, Mr and

Mrs. Hudson Cantrell Mark.Uinstal and Dinah, Mr andMrs Jimmy Cowan. Tern
lammy Tracy and Tina, Mr
Vaa, ,Mrs'. "aynnd Duvall.

?luandJS?ndn,ofAmherst,
and Mrs. L'lmer Watsonrrom Daugherty Parents

'tending were Mr. and Mrs
I'elvin Hatson;Mr and Mrs. b

Lee. Mr and Mrs Lavern
Long and Mr. and Mrs AulnevJones,

LIITLEITELD
HOSPITAL

NOV. 1

ADMITTED: Mrs. Forrest
Houk, Edward Fisher.

DISMISSED: S. B. Jackson.
Jerry Don Drake. Mrs. Doniece
Jones and Infant. Has Tucker.
Mrs. Georgia Decker and
Infant. Mrs Polly Harmon.

NOV. 2
ADMITTED: Mrs. Bertha

Johnson.
DISMISSED. Mrs. Debbie

Foster and Infant, Tommy
Knox

NOV. 3
ADMITTED: Theodore

Cristan. Mrs. Ann Jackson.
Sheila Jordan, Mrs. Audry
Nuttall. Mrs Christine Howard,
Mrs. Christens Parker.

DISMISSED: Leonard
Black. Edward Fisher.

NOV. 4
ADMITTED: Dale Walthall
DISMISSED: Jeffery White.

Henry G Manlev, Mrs. Forrest
Houk

Grid Contest
-10- 5-Doc

Bowman, Amherst
- 102-Flo- yce

Pierce,Littlefieid

- 101-Ar- thur

Dugaan,Littlefieid
Leon Burch, Littlefieid
Linda Hood. Littlefieid

- 100-Je- rry

Trees,Littlefieid
John Waters,Anton
Loyd Hood, Littlefieid
Alice Sell, Littlefieid
Don Hevern, Amherst
Joe Blevins, Littlefieid

-James

Walker. Littlefieid
Mozelle Hutson, Littlefieid

98-Ro- ger

Sell. Littlefieid
Jim Zoth, Littlefieid
Troy Gllliland, Amherst

-97- -Janet

Mitchell, Littlefieid
James Trammell,Littlefieid
Armon Perrin, Littlefieid

-96- -Bob

Bromlow, Littlefieid
Roy Allen Hutson, Littlefieid

Smith. Littlefieid
Barry Bearden.Amherst
Ronald Miller. Littlefieid
Michael Cotter. Littlefieid
Richard Pryor. Littlefieid

94-Ma- urice

Sexton, Littlefieid
Doug Perrin, Littlefieid
CharlesDidway, Post
Miles Stephens,Littlefieid
A. A. Smith, Oiton
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FAT & TENDER

4T0 7POUND AVERAGE

48
SLICED PICNICS

1CKER QUALITY
g

CKORY SMOKE FLAVOR

POUND 49(

HICKORY SMOKE
FLAVOR

SOUP BONES
USD.A. beef

'n shank cut

QUALITY

k

DECKERS

ANOTHER PIGGLY WIGGLY

fefc F

SMOKED
SEE THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE --JOURNAL

FOR OTHER

SPECIALS GOOD IN LITTLEFIELD

BEEF

PICWCSFMm
j ri w a j 40 k jh

pound m V P , a i PMfi79Hfl5Kc& '

f v tfV 4

m . 1 k m 1

H k F H j

SANDWICH

F STANDING K jCREAM CHEESE

KIK TZr

ksiiu v: k:
oOp "H HV

"larded&tied HIHBkitSfeSWfc1 U.S.D.A. JHi;S choice beef BT Ha ,

(oxS9wit3iTPi v v pound h wl

4 207ffl!!!V
ik. "w. jviv uc .r jrmr m m m v
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CHUBb Farmer Joneshalf moon

PORK SAUSAGE
Homer's mild fresh

pound 4I.U7

SLICED BACON
0) Decker's

hickory smoke

3 Pound ,UT

THESE VALUES GOOD

NOV. 6,7.8,1969
IN LITTLEFIELD.TEXAS

LONGHORN CHEESE

OscarMayer sandwichspread

Braunschweiger

8 ouncetojjjjjlMjMBpi f ' A JOy

' i
LIVER

(

skinned and deviened or pan fry pound

FARMER
JONES

RANCH
OR
THIN

LOAF

8 fOV

rmer Jonesfull creamflavor

3

pure pork

2

bulk pak

Box

pkg

ounce

VA LB

pkg

p 12$

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PURCHASED

broil

ounce

BREAD

22
MILK
FARMER

JONES

12 GAL

59

i

39
1 GALLON CARTON 77c

C
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VFW

A national speech contest is

being sponsored b the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the United States, its Ladies
Auxiliary and cooperating
National and State
Associations of Broadcasters.

The National Broadcast
Scriptwriting program is
designed to give high school
students the opportunity to
voice their opinions' on
patriotic themesand to convey
them via the broadcasting
mediato all America.

All students, sophomores
through Seniors in Littlefield
High School,areeligible.

Each state winner is
provided with a five-da-y. all
expense paid trip to
Washington. D C. plus the
opportunity to compote for
national scholarships in the

ONE OF THE BAND sweetheart nominees. Carolyn Lumsden. Tonya Bingham,
and Kay Burk. ,mii be dunng halftime ceremoniesat last home
tomorrow nigh

Kat Klub CommitteesPrepare
Marshall Allen presidedat a

meeting of the Kat Klub held
Thursdav. Oct 50 m the
woodshop

November
At A Glance
&&&04rK&&o0&.

rui rmjay, nov
Slave ale WstmbK
J 00 pm J vs-

-

BrownfieldIn)
FRIDAY NOV 7

Streamer Day and "Sock it to
BrownfWId" Day
3:25 p.m. Pp Rally
7 30pm BrownfwW (H)

SATURDAY. NOV. 8
All Region Chow Auditions
Student Council District
Convention

MONDAY, NOV. 10
9:15 N.E. Assembly
4:00 p.m.-F- HA

TUESDAY, NOV. 11
8:00 am StudentCouncil

Head basketball coath. Jin
Jeffries has high hopesfor thf
upcomingbasketballseason.

He states. "We will have an
all senior squad, and with the
riht attitude and desire to
work, we rould have oneof the
tost seasonsin the ysan."

Coach Jeffrk was born in
Chelsea. Okla.. wtwre he
attended grade school. He
attained his college education
from Oklahoma AfcM and

from Northeasterntraduated in Oklahoma.
Mr. Jeffries chose to major

in Physical Education. He
enjoys coachingbecauseof the
personal satisfaction and
gratification which comesfrom
seeing young peopledeveloping
Into citizens.

Basketball is his favorite
sport because of his past
experience with the sport and
the reasonablesuccesshe has
had coaching it. However, he
likes and has worked with
football equally as much.

Coach Jeffries' past
coaching jobs include Havana
High School. Havana, Kant.;
Coronado JuniorHigh School,
Plainview. and Crosbyton High

Sp

amounts of $10,000. first
place: $7,000. second place.
55.000. third place; $3,000.
fourth place, and $2,000. fifth
place.

The local prizes will be a 25
dollar bond for first place. 10
dollars second place and five
dollars third place.

The participants approach
to thesubject's material should
be positive for Democracyand
not against the political
concepts of totalitarian
governments.

Students may not refer to
their race, creed or national
origin, or in any way identify
themselvesin the script.

The script must not be less
than three minutes nor longer
than five minutes.

All s must be
transcribed on magnetic tape

Various topics were
discussed. All membersordered
tw o pom-pom- s at 55c each

The goal post wrapping
committee, theprogramselling
committee and the band
welcoming committee were
told to plan arrangementsfor
the LittlefieldBrownfield
game

A committee which was to
select the patterns and
materialsfor the Kat Klub suits
reported on their findings It

was reported that all patterns
are in and that maroon
material is in and white is to be
in next week.

"k

"People are not like rockets
and should accept the fact.
There are few times in a man's
life when all conditions are
GO"

orwar
School at Crosby ton He has
been coaching for nine years

The most outstanding thing
that has ever happenedto him
during his teaching career is
when he coachedan e

basketball player and saw him
play in the Texas High School
CoachesAll-Sta- r Game.

He is presently teaching
general science in junior high
and physical education in the
high school

Jeffries' opinion of LHS
students is good. "As short a
lime as I have been associated
with them, they are a fine
bunch of young peopleand we
should be very proud of
them "

Coach Jeffries' family
consuls of two boys and two
girls. Dan, 13; Jan, 11; John,
nine; Julie, seven, and his wife
Lois Jean

Hunting, fishing and
watching spectator sports on
television occupy most of
Jeffries' leisure time. "I guess, '
said Coach Jeffrie, "my
favorite colors had better be
maroon and white." Charcoal
steaks just "hit the spot" for
this blonde haired, blue eyed
coach

if Coach Looks I

onsors
SpeechContest

The script, as read b the
student, should be the only
sound on the tape and care
should be exercised to make
sure no background noises or
other distractions interfere
with the voice or quality of the
participant. Tapes with
background noise or other
interference may be
disqualified.

The deadline for schooland
community programs is Dec.
12. 1969."All tapes and entry
forms for district judging must
be in the possessionof VFW
district chairman prior to the
date of district judging. The
deadline for district judging is
Jan. 16. 1970.

Any student of LHS who is
interested in this program
should sign up in the office or
contact Mrs Elizabeth Ayres.

crowned our game

useful

ripts

SKAT
STAFF

The SKAT is edited
by the first period
Journalism students of
LHS and published each
Thursday by the
Leader-New- s without
expenseto the school or
taxpayers.

The SKAT invites
other media to use stories
or articles therein.
Editor-- J uanitaSamanieqo.
News Editors Donarex
Bowen and Jo Reid.
Feature Editors-Ni-na

Manley and Merrl
Frances.
Copy Editors-Ti- na

Martinez and Cathy
Smith.
Sports Editors-Edd- ie

Hickman and Phil
Chambers.
Reporters-Lin- da
Graham, Pernecia Savage,
Max Hutchins, Jim
McCary, Gary Garrison,
and John Tucker.
Advisor-Mr- s. Marti
Toulmin.

L

I ' I i ro i o rug net

MVCCOCCOSOCCCOC.OC.C

LJS Speaks
Out

QUESTION: If the U. S.
Military Forceswithdrew from
South 'Vietnam, do you think
the South Vietnamesesoldiers
could handl" the war by
themselves?E.xplaln.

Marshall Allen (Sr.): "The
South Vietnamese people arc
farmers. They are not
conditioned for advanced
military tactics. The United
States can not take all of the
credit in Vietnam, but we do

the major role in the war.
Filav did withdraw, military
leaders would have to be
trained by the U. S."

Jose Rangel (Soph.): "No,
they are not qualfied yet and
they don't have the proper
equipment, but they are being
taught to fight better and
maybe in a couple of months
they may be able to fight their
own war."

Gary Bntt (Sr.): "I feel the
South Vietnamesesoldierslack
the manpower, training and
supplies to fight off the North
Vietnamese. A sudden U S.
withdrawal would result in
communist South Vietnam,
and the Red Chinese would
invade a third country.

Melvin Johnson (Soph.):
No becauseif the Vietnamese

could handle it, then the
I nited Slates had no business
interfering in the first place. I

believe we should have stayed
out

Mrs Lucille Betts "My
conclusion, from reading, is
that withdrawal of American
trop. probably will be
complied with creation of a
coaimon government for South

letnam in which the National
Liberation Front (Viet Cong)
win have a place. When this
happens the fighting will be
over for practical purposes. It
w II be a short step to an
all-o- Communist take over."

COACHES NEWR LOSE
A teamcan lose
Any teamcan lose.
But in a real sense
A very real sense
A coachnever loses.
For the job of a coach
Is over
And finished
Once the starting whistle
Blows.
He knows
He'swon or lost
Before play starts.

For a coach hastwo tasks
The minor one is to
Teachskills:
To teacha boy
How to run faster
Hit harder
Block better
Kick farther
Jump higher.
The secondtask
The major task
Is to makemen
Out of boys.
It's to teachan attitude
Of mind
It's to implant character
And not simply to Implant
Skills.
It's to teachboys to
Play fair.
This goes without saying
It's to teachthem
To be humble in victory
And proud in defeat.

ison

COACH JEFFRIES closely watches his basketball
players during one of the daily practices. The first
game is scheduled for Nov. 25.

"NO MORE, L. D., PLEASE no more!",
drop the stack of books which L. D
scene and many others like it are
TWIRP Week.

Superstitious?
Superstitious? We

Americans should not be
superstitious about the number
13. In the Great Seal of the
United States there are 13
stars. 13 stripes; 13 arrows in
the eagle talons; 13 letters in
the motto. 13 laurel-leaves- ; 13
feathers in each of the eagle's
wings. On the reverse side of
the seal the 13 courses of
Masonary are represented in
the pyramid, and there are 13
roses in the glory around the

g Eye.

This goes without saying.
But more importantly
It's to teach them
To live up to their potential
No matter what this
Potential is.
It's to teach them
To do their best
And neverbe satisfied
With what they are
But to strive to be
As good as they can be
If they try harder.

A coachcan nevermakea
Great Player
Out of a boy who isn't
Potentially great.
But he can makea great
Competitor out of any
Child
And miraculously
He can make a man
Out of a boy.

For a coach
The final scoredoesn't read
So many points for my team
So many for theirs.
Instead it reads:
So many men
Out of so many boys
And this is a scorethat
Is neverpublished.
And this Is the score
That he readsto himself
And in which he finds
His real joy
When the last gameis over.

(ionstitiilioit
Is Adopted

The Science Club met
Thursday, Oct. 30. at 7:30
p.m in the chemistry lab.

A constitutionwas adopted
and members decided that the
official name of the club was
to be Littlefield ScienceClub.

The club will be affiliated
with the University
Interscholastlc League.

Membershipof the club will
be limited to students of
Littlefield High School, Any
member will be dismissed if
two meetings are missed
without a legitimate excuseor
failure to complete a project.

The officers of the club
shall consist of a President,
Vice-Presiden- t and
Secretary-Treasurer-. The
majority of the vote present
shall securethe office. Officers
shall be elected for one
semester.

Deadline for joining the
club was Oct. 30
Approximately It studentsare
membersof I JSC.

pleads Junnie
Holt has schemingly told her carry. This

brought about this week in recognition of

TIIK WAY

rr is I
By Ciary Garrison

Since there happens to be
no other subject presently on
mv mind, I will now attempt
to' present to you a lecture,
sermon, speech or whatever
you please on the ever
"controversial subject of drugs
and their use.

In view of the recent
publicity drugshave receivedin
our area. I felt that thissubject
might be a worthwhile
undertaking for an editorial.

As everyone knows, drugs
were developed and
manufactured primarily for
medicinal use. Used in hands
that are trained, drugsare a
valuable aid to society and
medicine.

Used in the wrong hands,
drugs can maim anddestroy. It
seemsthat a good thing got in
the wrong hands and it has
resulted in the unregulated
drug traffic we face today.

Although strict regulations
are made and enforced to see
that drugs are used properly,
there seems to be a never
ending supply of marijuana,
speedand LSD availablealmost
everywhere.

Too many people condemn
the drug itself and not the user,
pusher or supplier. The drugs
themselvesare created to aid
men. If we crack down on the
problems associatedwith drugs
and drug usage, then the drugs
can do the job for which they
werecreated.

J Time Out j

j For Sports 3

The Wildcats battle the
Brownfield Cubs Friday night
at Wildcat Stadium. Both
teamshave zone recordsof l-

however,a good teameffort by
the cats should provide a
Wildcat victory.

Friday n'Rnt 'he".1

lost to the Sweetwater
Mustangs40-- 7 .

A1, halMlme the Wildcats
'J?d. .''3- - Swtwater kicked a
field goal early in the second
quarter.

The Wildcats recovered a
fumble on the Mustang23 yard
line. It was then that the Cats
madetheir only touchdown.

Randy Mitchell carried the
ball to the four yard line ontwo carries, Charlie Holt thenwent around right end. and
following a block by Eddie
Hickman, made it over thegoal. Alan Newton kicked theextra point making the score

In the second half, theMustangschargedback with

10 points In the fourth quarter
I he Mustang defense was

In
L.the

hc?,d lh. ,Ca.ls storel?ss
half and thescore ended 10-7.

The Wildcat Junior Varsity
los to the Kstacado JV last
Thursday night at Lubbock,
with a scoreof 570

The JV will meet the SlalonJV here tonight In the Wildcat
Stadium.

Gray, as she is about to
to

21

Mrs. Joyce Oliver, school
nurse, urges all students,
thinking of marriage, to know
their partner'sIth factor.

Rh factor is a part of the
blood. Most people have what
is called Those not
having Rh positive factor have

e blood.
A certain combination in

parents can cause serious Rh
disease in their children.

Knowing your blood type is
vitally important to the health
of your family. The only way

Dear Editor,
When 1 first came to be a

part of this school in 19G4, it
was my understanding that
even though I would be placed
right in the center of the front
hall, I would never be stepped
on.

Whenever anyone did
happen to trod on my
ferocious countenance,
anywhere from my majestic
whiskers to my defiant eyes,
they were to promptly fall to
their knees, with wax and rag
in hand, to polish my face.

This went nicely for a few
years, and I felt rather
important being the most
waxed and yet the least
stepped on tile in the entire
floor plan of LHS. There was,
of course, jealousy felt by the
other tiles in the halls, but
really now, nameone other tile
that has my splendor and
unique beauty. Name just one
other tile bearing the faceof a
fighting Wildcat!

Ah, well, back to my
original thought As I was
saying, for the first few years
nearly everyone showed the
proper respectfor me.

I regret to report it, but as

"GET YOUR BIG FOOT
students continue to break
stopping on the Wildcat.
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SUGGESTED FOR IMMATURE AUDIENCES

HappinessIs...
I
IT'S HERE AT LAST!

don't know??????You mean you
n't heard"7" wnere iinvt, you
iv TWIRP WEEK!!! Girls, get your
i Hero is your chance of the year!

S' . Hnt vnlir trnrk chnnc
s a waning J"" "- -

ivviTION MlnlsKlrt-w- nai a gin aocs

F HhM to c'atcha HIM.

iTH i U MTER had a meeting In the
ti" n OH PrmMnMl
Jfoom mesuuj, " ". "'""

Ingham canea inu hilx-uh- iu uruur.
diSCUSSeo SCnuing iuumw iu auiun--

and caroling at tne resi nomes lor
Thp next meeting will be Tuesday,

!n the Flame Room of the Pioneer
las Building Mrs uenra iteawinc will

St sneaker Hey' Girls, don't forget
Jle to sPand TRADE!

RfcUn PROUD of our LJH

teams The seventh graders
White over Maroon, u-- The
13 team won 6-- over Plainview.

Hheir first win of the season.(UKAU'
Jutstanding players were Jim Hern--,

arris Kein Kirby, Bruce Peel,Craig
l)ohnn Washington, and Iomtny

I" team tied with a 6-- score. Their
g plaers uere Gary Brown, Terry
nn lushion, rat ilenaerson,Kenny
iRichei and Hoyd Smith.

tshman bovs lost a hard-foug- game

rd I" iv Outstanding piayswere
fjessie Uavilla, Oscar Guajardo, Alan
IndRav Mcndora That s okay, Cats

know10"0" Wildcats NEVER lose!!

it (he iock runsout while the other
tad
Pheep up that Wildcat spirit!! We're

i all the wa"
(LUhii t ihn mnltnr Wlmn?r

tmi tvVW how to tell
b miroducing him to a

dish bo shaKesher hand.
ich bo Kissesher hand.
tncanbo asks her for a date.

doomed""

a boy's
It's

an bo wires Moscow

IK ou call THOSE biscuits our
ire

LL 0 out
dieted expressionson band students

bi the of LJH
Contest until November 19, due to

mud mud, and slish-slos- h

f' Come on band1 From now on, it
LTIIrW-W'-

R.T Woolvbullybullybullybully!

Week

postponement

riESDAY Oct 28, our choirs had a
he rcalls sounded great!! Keep up

tork

LLTH gradersplayed each other,
jlhite over Maroon

girl?

htb erade teams nlav todav at
at 5 30 and 7 00. The freshman

Gtodav at 5 JO here with Brownfield.
ll is todav at 3.30. Everyone come

some spirit1 Last weeks was
BHsmakethls one the greatest yet!

cnwieaders twirlers. and band we
I their efforts' YELL!!!!!!
PITHW TEAM. SO FIGHT!!

for

PEiourewonderinuwhv someof the
51 are going around with green faces,

council has lust finished sel Inc
240 boxes of deliclousf?)
jwered almonds
i

jADGLR I se a word ten times and it
oursfor life

Mm
Boonie

onie

Boonie,
Boonie,

a Invo nntn in Ilm ho
his heart's iinmiinn. "nrii,,,, i

s the deepestriver, rlimh thn hlnhnst
pnd cross the desert for you.

j mis if it doesn't

Romeo Roinpn whom nrt thnll O

Dn in the The trellis

cause We

hrstemd..

t '

J!

f.jOULL
"" "Ul

mmons

NHome

Boonie,
Boonie,

...Tivirp

Boonie,
Boonie,

WlllTFS

longest
arternoon

nowers.

interested

Wml
liIWi IIH

Tin Ruttcll

THE JUNIOR HIGH stage band is really
working hard. Mr SoRelle says they've
Improved a great deal I'll say! If they can play
that well when they are hair-aslec- p (whadda
you mean, HALFasleep?), imagine the results
when they are awake!!!!'! It Includes four
cornets, five trombones, seven saxophones,one
drummer, three pianists,a tuba, a guitar, a bass
guitar, and a string bass Keep up the good
work! We'll make it Yet!!!

LYNN HARRY: Why is your dog staring at
me so Intently while I eat???

MRS. WILKINSON: Maybe it's because
you're eatingout of his plate!!!

CAROL SANDERS sent out the following
notice:

Babysitting serivce. Satisfaction guaranteed
or double your children back.

MR. SORELLE'S wish for the day:
'Rain, rain, go away.
ComeAgain someotherday
(or someother or some
otheror someother )"

KIM JUNGMAN approached the counter
wheregreetingcardsweresold.

"Have you anything sentimental?" she
asked.

"Here Is a lovely one," said the salesgirl."
TO THE ONLY BOY I EVER LOVED."

"That's fine," replied Kim. "I'll take a
dozen."

LAST SATURDAY, our head twirler, Karol
Terry, got a black eye. Then Mary Shotwcll,
next in line, fell and had a slight concussion.
Cheryl, you'renext!

TEACHERS seem to think that the length of
a test is like the length of a dress-b-oth should
cover the subject thoroughly.

CHRIS POPE has been absent for quite a
while with a scorpion bite????We're glad
to see you back! We missed you! Isn't that
right, ShannonII.???

YES, Jerry Richardson is alive and living in
Yuma, Ariz.

"The Lovelorn" (?????)

What freshman, Tina R. is keeping a close

watch on Kenny O.?? Take ONE GUESS!

Dan J. has sure been getting the "eye"....in
more than one way!!

Look
come!!!!!

Robby N.!! "they"

All right, Patricia W., we had better not hear
you and Debbie S. rooting for Brownfield
today!

LaNorw B.-D- on't be chicken, it's Tvvirp
Week! The worst HE cansay is "NO"!

Craig R.- - Decisions, decisions!

Lisa R.-"- Who is "HE"???????????

Judy C.-H- ow's the "Big B"???

Look Hunchback!!!! Here Terri
B.!!!!

Kelly P. Look out this week! Someone lias
their eyeon YOU!!!!!!!!!!!!

Kim W. and Mary K.-D- on't feel
You've still got next year!!!!

Randy D.
harem??

-- What's this we hear about

WE WANT to congratulate Jeanie Reaston
becoming an Her sister, Doneice Jones,
who to teachat LJH, had a seven-pound- ,

e namedJeffrey Scott, on Oct. 29.
Congratulations,"Aunt Willa".

HEY!! We understand your turn is coming,
AUNT-TO-B- E Terri Birkelbach!!!

MISSERY IS mistaking spray starch for
your deodorant. (Peoplewill think you'restuck
up all week.)

REMEMBER, boys!! As Coach Allen would
say, "Winning is not everything. It's the ONLY

thing!!!!!!"

Have fun twirplng! Have a good week

and.,
BROWNFIELD!!!!!!!

Scouts Open Fund Drive
of the ever character building forces

yea?Gl?ScoAuScaVupoen were Important "now!
fewoX hC,P 'n Carry'nB " Sut5aLInetS1'

Thn nnntial for funds
was opened Tuesday at Olton
State Bank by leaders and

adults.
Mrs. Bailey states, "If

out, Here

out, comes

BEAT

LONG RIVER
Danube River In

Europe is 1,770miles long, and
273 miles of It are in Hungary.

ANNUAL

Sausageand Turkey Dinner

Sunday Nov. 16

Served 3 P.M. At The CommunityCenter

$1.50 Adults 75c Children

SponsoredBy Sacred Heart Catholic Church

bad!

your

aunt.
used

boy

their

drive

Hair

The

Till
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New Arrival
OLTON Mr and Mrs Jim

Curtsinger of Olton are parents
of an adopted daughter. Tori
Jannan, who arrived at their
home last month

Tori Jannan Is the new
greatgranddaughterof Mr. and
Mrs O D. Wofford of
Plainview, Mrs. J. Curtsingerof
Levelland and Mr. and Mrs.
John Belt of Lockney.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wofford of
Lockney and Mr and Mrs Dub
Curtsingerof Hereford.

The baby's father is head
basketball coach here and the
mother is the former Jean
Wofford of Lockney

Frank Struve
On Board

Frank Struve of Olton was
elected as director on the
board of the Lamb County Soil
and Water Conservation
District in Olton Monday

Struve replaces Merrill
Brigance who has just
completed his term, servingin
all positions on the board

Struve has been farming in
the Oiton area many years He
farms irrigated row crops and
has cattle on his sandhill
rangeland.

Amherst YWA's

Allcnri Merlin
AMHERST-Th- e YWAs of

the First Baptist Church
attended the YWA
Associational meeting at
Littlefieid Sunday.

Mrs Jimmy Cowan installed
the new officers and gave them
their charges.

New officers for the ear
are president, Donna Crume
from Bula, study leader. Jane
Novvlin of Littlefieid, activity
leader, Kathy Tomes of
Amherst,
Williams
chorister.
Earth.

Those

pianist, iaheryl
of Amherst, and
Connie Kelly of

attending from
Amherst were Connie Mixon,
Lisa Landers, Sheryl Willson,
Kathy Tomes, Mrs. Dick
McDaniel and Mrs. Jimmy
Cowan.

Dinner Honors
Five Birthday'S

OLTON-M- rs. L. E. Silcott
entertained-- with a dinner
Sunday. She served turkey
with all the trimmings and
traditional birthday cake
decorated in fall colors.

Honored guests for the
event were Mr and Mrs Roy
Granbery of Truth or
Consequences,N. M , Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Granbery of Kress,
Mrs. Lola Still of Lockney.
All of them were celebrating
birthdays.

Others present were Bud
Still, of Lockney; Devin
Granbery of Denver, Colo.,
Mrs. Paul Burrus, Mrs. C. S.
Silcott and thehostess.

Olton ITA

Taking Orders
For Fruit

OLTON-Fut- ure Farmers
are again taking orders for
Texas citrus fruit for a
fund-raisin- project.

The fruit, grown by Lindsey
Dennis, will arrive
approximately a week before
the ChristmasHolidays.

Members are currently
taking orders forgrapefruit and
orangesat $4.95 per box.

All orders placed through
the FFA will be delivered by
the students.

Wallace-Aslifor- d

Plans Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. James II,

Wallace of Sudanannouncethe
engagementof their daughter,
Flonlta, to Ronald Ashford,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ancel
Ashford of Muleshoe,

The couple plans a Nov. 28
wedding in the First United
Methodist Church in Sudan,

The prospective bride and
groom attended South Plains
College in Levelland two years
and are now seniors at West
Texas State University in
Canyon

fe666
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Mrs. Lester LaGrange
246-333- 6

MR. AND MRS Frances
Franks and boys of Arch, N
M., spent the weekendwith his
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Franksand Reba

MISS SUE Hunt of
Lubbock spent the weekend
with her aunt and uncle, Mr
and Mrs Troy Gilliland, Donna
and Shirley

MRS LESTER LaGrange.
who has been visiting her son
in Pelham,New York, for some
time, is expected home on
Tuesday

MRS. JOE BRANDSTATT,
John Humphreys and Morene
Nicholson went to Corpus
Christ! last week to see about
their parents who were
involved in a wreck which
totally destroyedtheir car

MR. AND MRS Lloyd
Franklin of Clovis, Mr and
Mrs. Carl Humphreys of
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs,
Glenn Barrett of Abilene, were
in Amherst over the weekend
to visit their father, W N
Humphrey, who was in the
hospital.

VISITORS IN the home of
Mrs. O. P Lane and Opal
Collins recently were Mr and
Mrs. Bill Lane of Glendale,Mr
and Mrs. R W Caldwell of
Fort Worth, and Mrs Jewel
Moore of Rule

JAY PHILLIPS of
Littlefieid spent last weekend
with his grandparents,Mr and
Mrs. Mutt Hufstetler

VIOLA HUMPHREYS.
Mary Edwards,Golda Roberts,
Jimmy Humphreys and Terri
Blair went to Idalou Saturday
for a ballgamc

RICKY HUMPHRYES.who
has been stationed at Fort Sill,
Okla., is homo on leave. In the
near future, he will be
stationed in Germany.

MR. AND MRS. Ray
Blessing visited Sunday with
Mr and Mrs J. C. Hall Sr in
Littlefieid.

MRS. MINNIE Pate of
Earth visited friends in
Amherst last Saturday
afternoon.

GUESTS FOR Sunday
dinner in the Jim Humphreys
home were Mr. and Mrs Carl
Don Humphreys of Lubbock;
Mr and Mrs, Loyd Franklin of
Clovis, N. M., Mr and Mrs.
Glenn Barrett of Abilene, and
Mr. and Mrs Raymond
Humphreysand son

FRIDAY NIGHT was
homecoming time at Amherst

Miss Debbie Mills was crowned
Football Queen She was
escorted to the middle of the
playing field by Kenneth
Tomes Shirlev G lliland
escorted Michev Johnson

aiiiarasasmjiuasaszsi

FREE
WOODEN

NICKELS

LITTLEFIELD,

was
by

Kathy Pomeswas escorted by
Jimmy Humphreys, Suiie
Humphreys was escorted by
Larry Black After the
crowning of the queen,Michey
Johnson was proclaimed Pep
Squad King A doen

red roses was
presented to Debbie as well as
a football helmet

MR AND MRS Alfred
Schroeder were in Plains
Sunday as guests of her
parents, Mr and Mrs U r
Lpton Ii was a reunion and 15
attended The honor guest was
Rosemary Upton a WAC who
has been stationed at Biloxi.
Miss She is being transferred

PLAYS -- -
ANYWHE

BUT

UNDERRATE
Wheel Havo yourself a music spree Elgin s
new automatic3 track cartridge stereo plays
everywhere... on land, sea, in the air.
Weighs a mere 1 1 poundsso it's easy to tote
along. Ard the sound and separationare
sensational.BecauseElgin builds for stereo
buffs ... 2 full watts of power, 2 big 4 x 6"
speakers,built-i- n stereoamplifier. Even an
automatic channelselector.The works All
warranteedto Work for one full year Drop
by andgive it a listen, You II love the sound
of the music and the soundof the price,

suuassszsxnMfcUum

BBS

vv.

5TH XIT

9:00 A.M. 6:00 P.M.

$20.00GOLD PIECE, $10.00 GOLD PIECE

AND $5.00 GOLD PIECE

TO BE GIVEN AWAY!

(YOU DO NOT HAVE BE PRESENT TO WIN)

to base in PanamaCity, Fla.
MR AND Bud

Bratcher ofLos Alamos, N. M..
are visiting their daughter ana
family. Mr and Mrs. Connie
Franks and boys

AFTER THE GAME on
Friday evening the class of
19 M had a reunion in the
school cafeteria Those
attending were Mr and Mrs
Bobby Clayton. Linda and
Bub Mr and Mrs C R
Roberts Doyle Tapley, Mr
and Mrs Alton Goodin, Debra,
Sandra and Jack of Claude ,

Veta Iadlock of Ruidoso. Mr
and Mrs Junior Holland,
Debbie Pamelaand Craig

I I

&

a

VV L IG I H AUTOMATIC
BTRACK

STEREO CARTRIDGE PORTABLE

only $
TAPE PLAYER

QQ95
PJ R550

Plays l home on bouse Current In the en or on the
boat Aith cigarette lighter adapter Anywhenmi
ibui underwater)on ts own battery supply

FREE AUTO-BOA- T CORD AND
BATTERIES INCLUDED

LAMB COUNTY COIN CLUB

COIN SHOW
Littlefieid Community Center

Littlefieid, Texas

NOV. 9, 1969
SUNDAY

SIh

Buy - Sell - Exchange

ExhibitsUMSUUU1U

TO

MRS.

Admission Free
TO GENERAL PUBLIC COLLECTORS VISITORS

You Ned Not Be a Collector to Attend the Show

HOURLY DOOR PRIZES

FREE

APPRAISALS

W

r

lit
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UTTLEFIELD VS. BROWSFIELD
M

CatsMeet CubsIn Last Home Game

u!

irf

r

Littlefield's final home
game of the season will pit the
wildcatsagainstthe Bronnflold
CubsFriday night at 7 30

Brounfield will come into
the game off a 14 0 ictor
over the Levelland Lobos last
Friday night It was the
improving Cubs' first win of
the vear, against7 losses

Littlefield is 2 6 for the ear
after consecutive losses at
Snyderand Sweetwater

In zone pla both teams
hae 12 marks, and will be
shooting for a finish of third,
or possibly even second, in
conferenceaction

The game is ratedas toss-up-.

with Littlefield hoping the
friendly confines or Wildcat
Stadium may get the catsback
on the v ictory track

Coach De'verelle Lewis told
the Booster Club Tuesday
night the tt ildcats "will have to
be at their best" against
Brownfield

Lewis, a Brownfield native.
Mid those folks always get
ready to play Littlefield. and
after beating'Levelland.they'll
be high for us "

But the Littlefield coach
said his Wildcats came through

Last Fridav night was fatal
for some area team in their
battle for district tales Only
the Sudan Hornetswere able to
hold their own in the first for a
district crow n

SpnnglakeEarth Olton and
Whitharral toppled from
contention in district play
Anton made an impressive
showing last Friday night in
Class B football b downing
Vthiteface. 35 26

Amherst and Bula are the
only teams in the area that
hate not been ableto put on
the victory belt this year, but
etch will trv to end long losing
skeins

This Fnda night Sudanwill
host Kress udar is in the
driver a' nt Farwell for

r.i' lpionship
- rtd' .r- ard hitting
-- : n u - &' "H last

Mi pj! tht

two excellent workouts
Ionda and Tuesday . and that

some of the injured will be
ready to play full time

Expected" back for some
action is Split End Stee
Owens, a who
missed all of the games with
Snyder and Sweetwater

Monte Trotter, another
who missed most of

the Snyder game and was
slowed for the Sweetwatertilt
should be ready to po full
speed in the Brownfield clash

Gary Nace. a tight end w ho
saw no action at Snyder,also is
expected to be ready for
Brownfield

Brownfield's leader is
Richard Lepard,a 176-poun- d

senior quarterback who also
has seenaction at tailback

"He's similar in size and
speed to Jerry Dickens of
Tulia." said Coach Lewis
Dickens was instrumental in
leading Tulia to a 10-- 7 win
over Littlefield earlier this
year

Brownfield runs from the
power T on offense and shows
good pursuit on defense
according to scouting reports

SudanHornets Now Area's

Lone ContenderFor Title
Wolverines out of contention
for the throne

Olton will meet Friona on
Mustang grounds this fridav
night, and thegame marks the
season'send for Olton

Springlake-Eart-h travels to
Vega Fridav night

Whitharral treks to Lnion
Friday with a district record of

2

Anton journeys to Sundown
Friday night The Bulldogs
blasted away at W'hiteface last
Friday night, before a
homecoming crowd, and
recorded their first win of the
year

Amherst will host Meadow
in a class B tilt this Friday
night It was a defensive duel
last week as Amherst lost to
Ropesville t0. before
homecomingfans

BuL meets I hrei Wa this
rndav right at Threi Wa It
will be hutneioming forThree
Wa

s 2

s 3 . .

m

caiu shown .i oNri : 24 f i MtN ecAv--
y cut

Littlefield Offense

Gary Nace, 171
Monte Trotter, 163
Gary Garrison, 178
Randy Parkman,150
Chuck Blevins, 1G0
Jerrell Haberer, 188
Steve Owens, 153
Charles Holt, 170
Ralph Funk, 178
Eddie Hickman, 160
Randy Mitchell, 170

Brownfield Offense

David Murphy, 160
Ricky Giddens, 180
Mike Chambers,183
John Hedrick. 173
Foy Goldston 152
Mickey Graves, 193
Byron Tuck 1 62
Richard Lepard, 1 76
Chuck Price, 139
Shad Brooks, 174
Danny Harrelson, 161

TE LE
LT LT
LG

C RT
RE

SE

LS
FB RS

SE
RT

C
LG
LT
TE

TB
EB

T
G
T

LB
LB

HB
HB

Jj4

AUSTIN are displaying
trophies the of

season Saturday
weighed 10

Vm! . . . ZtM-o- !

SAMS0NITE LUGGAGE

'3 OFF Regular Price
Beauty Reg Now

Ladies Over Nite, Reg. 32.550 Now
24 Pullman, Reg 37 50 Now
26' Pullman, Reg 45 50 Now S30 34
Men Suiter Reg 45 50 Now S30 34

Suiter Reg 47 50 Now S31 67

Other Sizes Available At Same Price

Assorted Colors

All First Quality

sIHssHHIIIIIIIttbL.
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Brownfield Defense

NG

RG
RT kriRLB
QB LHB
HB RHB
HB

RG

QB

WB

Quin Skains 198
Foy Goldston 152
Shad Brooks 174

Ronnie Tallcy 195
Mike Chambers 183
Ricky Giddens 180

Danny Harrelson 161
David Murphy 160

Clay Neill 142
Richard Lepard 176

Mark Nail 146

Littlefield Defense

E Monte Trotter
Kim Kloiber
Larry Purdy

Jerrell Haberer
E Charles Carter

Ra-.- dv Mitchell

163
220
145
183
140
170

Danny Estrada 218
R Eddie Hickman 160

CharlesHolt 170
Keith Sitton 138

S Ralph Funk, 178

i4Ca 2ViP9h

JERRY AND BUTCH shown
they shot during opening moments

the Sandhill Crane morning The
cranes about pounds each

(iraiu. Snake

Ladies Case, 28.50 S19.00
S21.67
S25.00

Men

i&fr

J

Over the hustle and
bustle of city noise last
Saturday morning one
could hear the soundof
shotguns blastingaway in
the rural areas as the
Sandhill Crane season
opened

City and rural
neighborsjoined together
to bag their limit before
these birds wised up and
started flying high to
their feeding grounds

Within an hour many
hunters had bagged their
limit and were on their
way home with their
trophies

Some of the hunters
were not as lucky as
others in getting their
bag, however

One hunter is reported
to have spent his time
shooting rattle snakes
instead of the high flying
cranes

Another hunter found
that hastemakes wasteas
he reached in his gun
rack and got out a long
barrel shotgunand a box
of shotgunshells

After getting in
position for the cranes'
low flight pattern, this
mighty hunter started to
load his gun and quickly
noticed that his
shells did not fit his

c shotgun
He got the cranes'

vote as best hunter of
openingday

Junior (iriddors

PlayBrownfield
Littlefield 8th. 'Jtli and

Junior Varsit) teams will ie
with Brownfield undders In
gamedscheduledtoda

Eighth graderswill pla two
games at Hrownfield at 5 SO

and7pm
The Freshmen andJunior

Varsit hae games scheduled
hereat 5 30 and 7 p m

In 7th grade pla the
Shites nipped the Maroons,

6 0. Monda night for the
inter squad championship

Complete reports on all
these gamis will appear In
Sunday'sLeaderNews

u .,.. fmrt unnr nnme in small orint among the ads on this page.
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Eller Plumbing Offers
Prompt Service Calls

fc Her Plumbing has returned to
Littlefield again and is open for business
at 116 E 10th St, In the former Connel
Offue bupply location

J E Eller and his wife, Collen.
operated a plumbing shop In Littlefield
from their home on Gth for eral ears
before moung to Los Alamos. N M

The are er happy to be back in
Littlefield and now complete
plumbing senice to Littlefield and the
entire Littlefield trade area

J E in prompt sen ice calls
and makes rural calls and calls in area
tow ns aswell as calls in Littlefield

J E gives free estimates, too,
including estimateson n jobs

Eller is a licensed plumber and does
heating and air conditioning in
addition to all tpesplumbing jobs He is
bonded forhis customers'protection

Eller Plumbing has a good suppl of
plumbing fixtures and can get am tpe
fixture in color or white nd if ou have
a particular brand in mind Uler tan get
that too, with accessto all brands

WESTERN

PUMPS

Phone 385-513- 7

&

TEXAS

We Accept An O'l Co Cred t Card

Pflash puts the

Pfun back in

driving

EI
B&C Pump

Machine Works
LITTLEFIELD.

FINA with pflash'
availableat

McCormick Oil Co.
917 Delano 385-432- 0

For Quality
Phillips 66
Products

advertiseryou

offer

specializes

work

PHI1UPS

(23

Phelpt Ave Johnny Han
'Delano Ave

Hwy 385 & B4 (Under Comtruct.on-

Littlefield Butane Co.
385-301- 0 or 385-515- 5

M and M Laundry
Coin OperatedLaundry

& Dry Cleaners
Hair Dryers and Steam Presses

Clean Efficient Service
I Open24 hrs, a day-- 7 daysa week

Attendant on Duty 8-- P.M
6 days a week

CORNER 8th AND FARWELL
Always Plenty Oi &oft Water

KK&Zl&&m- - 'HKp'' J - .
'" WWIP WWfc.W T 1 iwiww

Mr and Mrs. Eller and their four
children live In the home nest door to
their business.

Mrs Eller assists J E as bookkeeper
and "keeper-upper-" of the service calls
Mrs. Eller is the former Colene McNeely .

daughter of Mr and Mrs II L McNeeh
She was reared here andwent all the wa
through Littlefield schools

J E grew up at Whitharral He is the
son of Mrs Carrie Eller. and started to
school and graduatedfrom Whitharral He
is a private pilot and his hobby is flying
when he finds time

The four Eller children are enrolled in
Littlefield schools Stanley is a
13-- ) earold seventh grader and avid
football plaver Debra is 11 and in the
sixth grade Cjnthi.i is an active
10- - ear-ol- fifth graderrecoveringfrom a
broken arm Karen is eight and is in the
third grade

Regardless of our plumbing needs
and troublis the hllers invite ou to give
them a call at 185 31 n

LAMB COUNTY

HOG andCATTLE CO.
Paying Highest Market Prices

On Top Hogs And Cattle

Located I Mile East Of Crossroads
Service Station On Highway 84

Between Amherst And Littlefield
Ph 246 3693 Bonded

The Littlefield Area'sOwn
Catering Service

For All Your Parties

And Dinners - Large or Small

CrkscentIlnusE

Hwy 385 South 385-523- 1

Costom 66 Service
QuahtyProducts

Complete Automobile ifffil)
& Truck Service

Minor & Major Tune-up-s

HOLBERT COSTOM, Mgr.

385-372- 0 327 W Dnlnnn

COL.J.W.BITNER.JR.

Auctioneer
FARM 4 DAIRY SALES

REAL ESTATE LIVESTOCK

No Auction Too Large or Too Small

fi'iWDe,anoAveL'd 385-5627

Answer Dla, .385-462- 5

II No Answer Dial 385-348- 9

MiMnBi MMeaM.1HH

"Eller'sTheFelie,"
For

Plumbing And Hardw.r,,

Eller Plumbing (J

u,cend BonStl

no job too large or too lT4l

,fee tstimitit
on jobs no matterh0.f

Ph 385-311- 3

WRIGHT

Prescription M
uoty s Losmeticj

We Fill

Doctors' Prescription

Phone 385-450- 0 331

Littlefield, Texas

Why Cook Tonigl

for Mexican food at it iberl

call 385-612- Tasty Tacoil

TakeOut Department

TASTY TACO RESTAUR

Open 7 Days A Week

Mon Thurj M 33

Fn-Su- n II 00 II 33

Protect

Your Home

Against The SatJ

Storm Doors

Custom

Storm Windows only K

Higginbotham-B- a

YOHNER'S

Feed-Seed-Fert-fe

Wayne Feeds

Dekalb Seeds

Fertilome Products

Types of Garden I

Ortho Products
Bedding Plants

Phone 385-560-

409 W Dtlano

Bus 385-545- 2

Res 385 5515

UanoN'sEnco
2 LOCATIONS

Mechanic On Duty

HARVEY LlGEWI
OLR i -

,. c H1 1

When u S H v

385 and 54 Mm'

All

Phe:

All Seeds

"'
Un Oil

BYERS

GRAIN WD

Bonded Storage

Purina Chpvvs

j"
Garden Seed

YouogjjH

Phone

385-492- 0

For Appointment

718 I

3

Lit'.''l

13! 'H
Res 38555--

DAVE
NO
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